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Wayne. cause& II con .. At it me'ehng'Tu~Bday Saturday nlsht when' 'hls Car 

excitement a~tha Hans 
bOlOO several days ago when he 
teU from run npstalrs window' and 
eSdaped InJUJI'Y, not eVlen so Itillch 
a$ sUlita,ljlling a bruise. How .1e 
escaped Injury woUld& a mystery 
bitt for UlJC fact that when. he 
..iached the ,groll-nd, his .irong 
o>(srall rompers were found to be 
tonn, Evidently he had caught 
on som"thlng ~hat "had broken" tho 

com;;')l'itte~ In ch(l~g~ of fOI'blul"tf(ln 
plans; for' a' Way~e 1 carr' ,m,en,lal 

ott ,of the road at the bridge jlli'LII-~~U,t;~~lQJ~L~l~~).'!~J~Jltc§i]f.j(h~ ... , .. __ _ 
west '()t the_ rrallroad -Ctl'OBsl)1g tour 

'miles trom Wayne on the Wak'Eifield 

Rev. David Sml son of Carroll,pa.s
tor of the Method st cltUJl'~h 'at c~r-

I I 1"11 

roll. spo~ to W yne Kiwalilans at 
thel!r regular week y m~etiI)g IMonday 
noon at Hotel Strat on. His talk was 
concerning the Royal NOIl'thwes.t 
Mounted police, a¢d was of pantlcu-
1ar tnterest to m~n Inte~ested in 
glamOll'Ous, r;d-blof>ded 'living. 

mw. Simpson w'1s a memb ... of the 
NOrthwest Mourote<\ for a numlber of 
YeaN. He explal*"d the etrici'mcy 
of the organlzaJtion ~o Klwanlruns, and 
ralated a f€w of t' e d!l!l'ing eXiPloits 
which memb~s of ,he group have In
ilu]~ in wheneverl it has been 1l€C€S4 

sary. He brought Ollt thrlll of life 
In the glreat police I Dl'lganlzrutlon, rund 
d>eplcted the giamqurolls IUJl'e of the 
Mo"'nted Pollcemanrs life., He sRid i~ 
was 1l'Cnerally rec{lgI'lzed that the 
Royal Northwest "Mounf!ed polfce are 
the most efficient qrganization of the 
kind in ",iRtene<>. and ~poke of the 
old saying, "Tbe Royal N\Jtrthwest 
Mounted Police always get thel~ 
mBln." 

His speech was, full of anecdotes 
1~latlve to the ,wl!ce onganizaiton, 
and was replete wilh hnmor. lin ad
dition to explaining the ideals rmd 
aim~ of !the Northwest Motmted, he 
gave Kiwrunians art ilnsight into the 
insid-e workings of the organization, 

Rev. Simpson ~'" born In Man· 
('hester., England, He wiemt to cruna
da when he was a l young man, ano 
became a member' at the Mounted 
RQOn after his arrival in t'hat countlrY. 
Later he came to America and became 
a clengymam. ~ " 

He mE>ntioned thlat Kiwanis Is <tn 
, international organIzation amd said 

that in appearing a¢ a I{'iwan1s meet
ing he got a chance' to salute both the 
American a.nd Canadiall flags. 

fall. 

No Oll!e Beems to kmow 'how the 
accident happened,. exc®t that the 
Ilttle [ellow had gone upstairs with 
his Daddy and the lIIext thing on 
the progrr'am was his Ulnexpectecl 
exit out the wiJndow. 

YOUNG COUJ,lLE WED 
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS 

Former Wayne Folks Are 
United In Marriage 

Saturday. 

Miss Amher James of Council 
Blu'ffs, Iowa, daughlte~ of p, G, James 
of Wyo~ing, Iowa, formerly of 
Wa)"l1e, was married to Albert LeRoy 
Hegenberger of Council Bluffs, at 
10:30 o'clock last Saturday morning., 
March 14. at their studio apartment 
at 120 West Washin"ton A..,., CGun
cil Bluffs, whe", they are makinr; 
their home. They w~e attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas. Rev, 
E), C. Flmtel of the Pearl Methodist 
chllJl'ch at Omaha performed the cere-

d~finitesteps ,~"",,' takeft to • '~r~.~nt plan~ of thegl!'Oup are 
tlie Idcal rioUIp along lines tr$,<1 'tilld h'f~"~; trained commercial club 
found highly satisfactory at Sewa~d, retary'o to act as general sllpetyl~:;no 
Holdiedge and other Nebraskit towns, the "6rganlzatlan's operations. ' 

Under the appro\"ed plan, the com· A"11UdIllet Is being' Pf"pared as " 
merclnl club will be divided Into two' basis ': "f operatl,on. It estimates the' 
groups. The Greater Wayne division of dues each perMon or llrm 
will be conStituted of evlen-,oD., L!lter- pay in ord'er to cl'rri on the 
ested '~n the progJl'ess of the communl- ccessfully. As '!,9on as,:' the 
ty. Operation of a business hOllEe is s ready, which ,will be wlth-
not a reqUisite to membership. Every- III t1i'~imext few days, everyone will 
one Who is' Interesrted In the future .be' a.skj)d to subscribe his shaTe, 
adva.nooment of Wayne will be expect- A:' pteUmtnary . surveyor. the 
od to belung. Desire tor local ~m- (lolar'P~rt of the-program sugg>eSils that 
pl'ovement on the part of Wayne if ~ye"yone co.operates, the dues wil! 
zens Is expected ,to be 'he prime fac· not. "b~:' burdensome for anyone. 
tor in the successful orgnnlzatl<m of Tb';:ppproved plan Is cun.ldered 'UIl 

this group. Ideai "iWe fOIl' Warne by lneml1Jers of 
Money derived t:rom this stecU, n of the lodal 'committee, since it brings 

the club will be -d,j,ioited to the civic ~11 i!~rts of the community Into .Ihe 
advancement of the town, 'The i'ur- orga'nl,~atlon and welds the varlollH 
pose of the Greater Wayne division Int~e~t. of the town to' a 
will he to make Wayne a bettler town pu~po~.e of community advancement. 
In which to live. Members of the committee are con-

The s:Cond group of the cluh will vlnee"f that a commercial ciu.b could 
be th'e Reta!\ Trades division. This adverttse the town rund bring new 
grollP will be composed of Wayne famlUes to the community. Promo· 
busillless men, . arid will be devoted to tion bf tncreased busi,nesB for Wayne 
the businless PTO\g1ress of the communi. firm:~ :Is a point that Is lJelng stre,"~d, 
It~r" Every business firm is €ligibl,; Ci~ic: ltnprov-emerut: is another point 
to mdnbership jlu this gr'UPt and it Which J commercial club advocates 
'-/'., the Retail Trades dlv~sion which wish t~ accomplish. 
wlll be relied upon to furnish the bull, Action on the club was brought 
of the finnmce" 

Prospective meulhets should con~ 

sid"er payment of du'Ps to the cammer· 
cial club as an investment, it has 
been pointed out. Many believe It Is 
logical that !lIe value of a business 

about iargely.by a belief on the part 
that it commercial cll1'b could 

much delay on community 
fl)roDIJsfUons.l'equ'rLng u.nilled aetion 

, a permanent 
charrge of such affui I'S. 

mony. Miss I.-ma James cif Sioux RINGER WIL~HEAD , 
City was th", only gu/2&. "1..1 OU. 

1.1he hrlde wore a fioor length "o\'(n JUBILEE n.TT.~u'm,n.'()''''~''···'C'''''I·~r'~c5.tu·::lat!on of The Nebraska !)Iemo. 
of pastel silk chlfl'on with harmoniz-
tng accessories alld wore black moire erat ha~ been t!lrowing stl!adny fOl' tho 
slippers. H<>r only jewel.-y was a P. A. Theobald Elected as last few moruths. 'The fact that The 
pearl 'necklrtce. Treasurer; Anderson to Democrat's family 01' reade .. s is In· 

Mrs. HegenberhrlCl' was ,graduated Be Secretary. creasing Is gJl'atifying, eBlj>ecially in 
[rom the Wayne high school and from view of bhe fact that this publication 

road: 

, The accident happened at .. bout' 
'11:30 at night, when Mr. Deitch. 
'ler went to sltoep while driving.' 
. The car went Into a deep di)tch, 

It took three workinen tour 
to /!1Bt it back on ~'he roa:d 

The car was only sligi,t1~ 
and 1.11': Deltchl"" suf

fered omly mLnor brUises_ 

THRIFT- WEEK WILIJ 
START HERE TODAY 

Better Ho~es Group Asks 

Co-operation on Bill 

Payment Plan. 

Thrift Weel, starts today. As a 
ferutuI'c of ills obs61'vanC8, four ten 
dollar checks rure being put Into clr· 
culatlon by the two local meat mar
Itets, and people' recelvil1jg the check., 
arc requested to endorse them promp
tly an'd Ipass them o.n, sO ~hat aB many 
blUs as posslblie may !be paid with 

Thrift week is being sponsored by 
the Bettetr Homes organizatlQll. Of· 
flclals of the group 1lIl'e asking the' 
co-operatiom of perS0118 receiving the 
checks In promptly endorsing them 
amd passing thtlm on Ln payment of 
b1Us. The endorsements will make 
it possible to Bee how many bills the 
fpur ehecks pal'. Thoy stIress the 
fact that each. recipient of tl1e Thriit 
Week chlecks' must pay thelD out 
promptly If tlie comaplgn·!.s to be 
sucesslul. J' . 

The Nebraska ·Democrat was _right 
,last week when It prl d a statement 
that four ten·doB checks would be 
issued, The Bette Homes organhla· 
tion officials say th 1', th,rough error, 

:"; 

InJuries. wene sustaln,ed by tb~ee 
persons last F1rlday night at .. ,al1O~tl.J) 
o'clock when two C84'S ool1lded._I\~ ~p.\I , .. , 
corner of Sixth I!IDd Main 8tr~,~\8':" 

S. R. Hall of Sioux City WIlil1I~~'il" 
Ing north along Mllin stree~, a/l~' I' .. ~I i ' 
ward Gurnney of Carroll, N:e\>".'",' ,1\.", "i I ' 
driving ea~t along Sixth stre~tii", ~\lJ! 
Gurn\ly boy tailed >to S(1() the I':~~p!,', I i 
elgn, Bllld the tWOCWl'B m;,ti h;'~d~~,1 ,', 

Reo Mears, an occ'u~ant of. ~~~;:,'~~:.' ,. 
ney car, wns Injuned Mld w~nt ~ i~l~ 
par(illts' home In Omaha .to; NclU;qjir+, 
ate. II '1:11' :,[ r 

Ell Hoshaw, another occrp"",i!lof.: 
the Gurney CWl', had bpth ibol1!es "I;)~ql!;- .. 
Jell In his left leg, The bon~s.\:)I'!~r9 ' 
shattered and stuck out throPlil~,'$? 
flesh, evan probrudlng thIQ'1~~':". :~I, , 
paMs leg. OfficIal stntem.\;nt::#-'\ils - , 
Injuries lIays that he BUiTered ~.:~'Cll/n' 
poulnu comminut.ed fracture ,~t" ~he 
tibia and llbulit In the middle ,t~!nl," • 
He .-eceived minor I\Il'sh br~,I~\'i!, as '. 
well. Mr. Hoshaw' is c<l'llfiI!ed l; to 
Benthack's hosp~tal, and Is ili'tt!nIl" 
along well. 

Mil'. Hall was alone In hlB 'eilr', at 
H1e ~)ilt~r-tho time of the accident. 

ed hit> Injuries. 
Both cars W1tITe ibadly damaged. 

PenbolJow Baby Wins 
Craven Pboto Cont~~t 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Roy Penhol1l)'~'~ b~b:r ' 
has been announced first prrie W1nler
In the ,baby photoSraph comtest sta <ld 
by the C. M. Crawn photogooap uc 
studio, The Penhollow bab,l':,recej, 8(\ 
136 votes.. '''.. "I 

Second place was won by Mr." ~nd , 
Mrs. Earl Fitch's ,baby. wlith, 1~ 
votes. A child of Mr. and Mr8. rt', 
P. Roberts of CaNoIl won tltLrd prize 
with 66 votes. 

OFFICER CA\J.1CHES 
WRECK ·8lTJUPPERS 

S at T h 11 has made .no aggressive eiTOIl't to im· 
the Wayne t e eac Ql's co ege. MaTtin L. RungeI' was elected chal'r- duCle pI'lople to subscribe. 
She also attended the Van Sant school man of the Golden Jub!lee iboard of Democrat "eade'rs read the paper 

strutements wlere pu,bllshed elsewhere, ;::=======::=::=::=:;;:::: 
last week to the eiTect that o.nly two 
t~-doUar checks would' be releasel. 

Three Boys Oonfess Guilt 

in Taking A1!ltomobil-e 

Accessories. 

in <fmaha. At present she is em- di rectors by a unanimous "ote at ~ 
played 'as s~cretary to th-e surperinten- Ibecause they want to read it. Most 
dent of the Iowa School for the Deat meeting of that body Tuesday even· of them have sybs"ribed without any 
where she is also teaching typing. ing. Geor,ge B. Amderson was elect- saliel-tation 9.fi--Ithe part of The Dem .. 
Mrs. Hegenberge:r will continue hoer cd secret,"ry and p, A. Theobald IVa.' ocrat staff. When.:l 'bustness flnn's 

selected as treasull'er. arlvertiSiement appears in The DEmo-
Railroad. Enl?:ine Has 

Broken ~fain Journal The bridegroom Is a son of Mr. arid Members of thle boanl of directors the advertiser knows ~hat his 
pres-ent were Ma~t1n L. Ringer, C. m-essag<e will be tread by those who --

f'rlday the thirteenth wa" the wrong Mrs. HerI1\an Hegenb~ge'r of Mc- M, Craven, P. A. Theobald, Don The-re might have been ~ecl'-
k <fur d t I r~celve the papar. 

day to sta.rt a crim¢ CaJI'eer, as three Coo . N ., an was ormer y dJ",m- Cun.ningham, E. W. HU$e, J. G. W. The Democrat does not try to cover but there wasn't. Tuesday afte .. no<>n 
Wayne boys discortted, when O.fIicer plo)'led as pharlOO.ciSit In Va.th'. rUg Lewis, and George B. Anderson, "t about 2:30 o'clock, tIraln No. 10, 
W A. Stewart cautthlt them stripping store in WJYille. He Is a gJl'aduate 01 Members of the group discussed the t'he strul!'e of Nlebrasl,a from a news ljOing rro.; Norfolk to Sioux City. 

th M Cook hl·""- school and the Unl andle. WaYlne's trade toorltory is a I b il .d",,,,rd Gunney's rllr late Friday vo.ersl't~ of Nebrba'U'sk'a. He Is now em'- ~ea'ihility of·,.als~ng funds for a three b broke" main journa a out 11 m e 
uig.ht. The Gurney! ¢ar had !Jeen in~ v J drtY celebration this Rummoer and de~ Inl"lge -enough area of news coverage. west of Wayne. Tho engincerr lIlotic
VOIH'd in " wT<:ck earlier in the evsn- ployed (\s pharamci~t in the Chieftain cieled. after considerahle dehate, to It is the area which can produce mo~t cd it When the train was a shont dis
Ing. Pharmacy operated in comnectlon with await action of the commercial cluh. ,-etu~ns on the ad""'rtislng dollar. ta,nce f,rom Wayne, "nd a",,,ted a 

The boy" had ta~n five tiI:eB., the the Chieftain Hotel at Council Bluffs. Xo ~ommH,te'€s we-re iVJ)Poirnted. 'hut The D~mocrart: trIes to Ihe a frtrmcl- wrec]{ by "limlPing" the (!Ingfne into 
~nerator, the b<lt~ery, spark plug:; He f:.; a memher of Sigma Phi Epsilon members of the bowrel of dlr'ictor; lr" newsy ITIQWlspapel', rt tries to be tamIl, 
~nd coils frrom the, automobile. and KflPpa Pst frntramities. \\'~ere auvised hy Chairman Rilngel' ,::0 thoroughly rreada.ble nnd human. The engLne was puUerl onto n siding 

1'\\'0 of the boys were under 1'l 'r-... ------- investi~ate entcrt:dnnF'nt possib:li- The Democrat wants to he regiuded hero for Irepalrs! and the e.ngine wnS 

~ar" old, putting their cases Into Funeral ~Iass Held tie" A ,uggestion made hy Hev, W, as a friend, It n~ver hM been ";tg- talwn off of th" Bloomft~ld- trllin a,nd 
rhe ju\'eniloe court. and third was ;l • B. Hraisted thilt the Golden JUlhilee b1'{'sc;ive for Its own pc'rsonnl inter- sent to Wayne to talre cnrc of the 
minor. Saturday ~Iol'llln~ cedbration extend ove,. Saturday to p,~s, and will always, we hqpe, pla{'p No. 10 braln's movem~nt. Repal"R 

Thpir ca~e~ ''''eme heard before RUlldn,y, with church ohservrunces, the inte-reRt of itK readrprR befor{! an\' for the 11)1'OKCn down ()njglne were 
County Judge J. MI· Cherry on Sat- Fun~ral maRS was h('ld at 10:"30 wn!; dlscussr.r], pCI'Ronal gain. Hent Into Wayne lato Twesdny after-
urday nfternqon.. ft~arcll 14. The o'clock l;u~t Raturrd,IY mornitng, Marcn - .. _____ If you approve of The Df'mocat's moon. and ;vorkmen ,had it fixed wed .. 
("'jj(<:l,frS I f the two rbolvs undetr 18 J'1ear~ 14! ,111: tlw St. MaIl'Y'~ Cathollc C'hliTCh II' 1 C< J 1 J)- polley-it you liku> to refld"th~ paper IIN~~sdny. 
old "<,,I''' heard irt juvI'ni,le ""urt, here fol' Dorothy June Fox, 6., Iitlio' Iol!' 1 • .,(~ 100 lSClISSf'S --if you wnnt to see it grow "bfulger 
with W. M. Orr, 'pro'latl'JIl officer, dnught",. of Mr. and M~R. GeoH~" Junior-Senior Ranqupt and 'betJter"-wa wiII appreciate your 
T(·prec.enting the derendants. Th~ Fox of neM' Wayne, who pasfYCd away 
othQ]' Day's case wais heard in county at a Sioux City hoopital Wednesday, 
court. . i.-Iarch 11. f'l'Ither Wm. Kearm3 wa-.: 

Lenience Wag shOwn to all three in charge. Intorment was made In 
dMendants, l.,.,asml1ch as none of the Greenwood ce_tery. 
them had been in ~ny trouble hefore lJOath came as a IrBBUIt of compliea
and tMy were accompanif,d by an tions oo.ulUng from a serious kidney 
older man to whoII1 it~w()uld ]:x, logi- disorder, Dorothy June became III 
ca.l fnr them to lqok for guidance. about a week hefore her death and 
This older man lett the Hmths Wh-eD was takfiln immediately to the hoepi
ihey staJrted strip~ing the car. but tal where 11 blood transfUSion was 
did not advise them aJ:ainst their ac- gh"-' .. m her. All etfortp; to save her 
tloIlJ!, however were of no avail. 

Til" looy whose !,ase was tried 1" 'rhe IIttl" girl Is sut·, ived hy h<>r 
(~OOO1ty cowrt was ~..enb;·n{'ed to pav parents and 'l)y' ;} '\.Junger brothor. 
a ftne of $20.00 a:pcll cost<;. Jud~ Jimmie Fox. 
c'hlm-ry arran~ed t4r hf.m to pay hi!'; --___ _ 

flne In $2 a week i''"1t:lllments far 11 Kl()n "'pjn~ Roonsor~ Rill 
weeks: " 

The (}th~r ,nYR ",nrc po.rolr"j for .1 to Raisp F"g~ Standard 
slx-mooth perio.!. , thtrlng that time 
ther mu"t he hon)r~ ~very n!~ht b)' Rep. Frank ,J. vi, PI ing of Wayne 
tpn o'do('k. must ltF.'E1J ont of pool iH ~p()n:;OT' of a hill providin~ for the 
halls, and l)1.U!'>t 'OVOrlt Ji)n their con ... lierm. ing of 3.11 Ne r.84Ft eug hU}eT;>; 

.hJ('t evory week. f()r the p;:.tymo(::Tlt by ~h, m of a $1 

Y~'arly fee: fl..nd for :1ll-year-round 
eandlw...z of p~g-,,-. The hill [JFlss,p{] th~ 

~1"n5l" hy a 'n,V' of H1 to 22. 

Members of the Junirlll" class of 
Wayne high school held a m~etJng 

Monday to determine a date ror t~le 

Junior-&ond{W lraIi~net. Ma.ny in tile 
ela •• favored May 1, but no defimit'" 
daAe was decided upbn. 

Commercial students are pr'f'paring 
for entrance in the Dil-ttric.t commer
('tal contest to be held at NOlrfolk. 
Students who 'w!l1 prohalhly ... "pre·ont 
Walllle hijgh school are Flora Rhoades. 
advnnced -typist, who writes on all 
average of 63 word, /I minut\?, "nd 
C'hwrlene Brown, '.beginnlng 
whose ~peed averagE! is approxfin 
nO words a minute. 

The joUirnaHsm class ha.<; just com-
pleted half of the semc..:tor COurHe. 

For the p;u~t .nine weeks_, thty hnVfJ 

Rtudied ~h" flew, 'story, For the re, 
m[Jinder 9f the Hch<X?J yewr", \hey w:J' 
<tl1dl' the' high Rchool new"llaper. 

UNITED IN ~IAJiRrAGE 
B ... ·elyn Marquardt of LyonH. Nf'h., 

danghter of Mr, and Mlr;-:, Emil Mr·r-
,'I r.~: W:j~ nwrri](]· to Elmer L. 

Mf'mben" of the 'Btrabms quart.pee. 
whidl 1..:: to :J.Ppear in. Wr.ynf.' at the 

fn]'eg .. , "UI it"n"J~ on Mondily 'JVf'· 

nl: I#", Mnrch 2,1, alN r Mlrf Rn.nlq, an,l 
Nadine Cox. 50pr,~n(ls, and Lydh 
Snf"'1m{"T''' 
tt'aitoB. 

ton-

Re:<J'''senUltil'e K opp'n~ expoct·, 1)1110 of. Walthill., Neil., flOfJ of Mr. 
tllo'1I11I (0 r:ohe lh" Rt',ndar<l of Nf:- ;IlHl MrR. E, E. Dean on M,,"rlllY, 
or<1lska e~h'R to permit ('ompertition in Mtlirch 16. The marri~lge c-erem(f,IY 
thq r:ast with ;'~J"<: rrrml "'tans where wns rve.rfonnrd hy Rnv; L., Yo"t. 
"imil:r 1;IW8 all'€ in t;,f~.c('t. :;\.I ..... thodi::;t 1"a.-:.tor wt Pender. 

pntronage, 

JJil?:h School Students, 
Enter Declam Cofttest 

Charlene Brown, Mary Jane Mor
gan, Evan I}cnnts and James Davfe:.oj 
will re!J)re8e~t Wayne high school in 
the local' d'(lcbmatoo"Y cUmrlDatlon 
contest to be held at Wakefield tomor
row night. 

MI •• Brown wtll represent Wayn,· 
in the dramr,tlc division; IIIlr'8 Margall 
w!l1 be Way.,.,,,'s entry In the extem
prffnnf'OUR divfRion; EVan J")bnnis will 
tRlw pnn in the 11umorous 'ccmteR"t, 
find .Tames Davies will rep r f'8( nit the 
[roc:,I' s"hool In the oratorical dlvi· 
alon. 

P()nca, Watenhury, Hubbwrd, Allen, 
South Sioux CIty, Hom.er, Emerson 
nnd Wakefield wHl he tpJ)I'es€Dted 
the ~ontest. Two contestamts in each 
d.1S~ "..-ill be permitted to ent.,r fhi' 
Rl'b-di~trict contcs~ at LalUl"PI. 

Wm, Bec;kr:mh:wer hilS ~,een 8f').p.ct
Oil a· "eleg,'tn ,to thr Klw'mL I"t,~
:\ntiou.f\t at'Mfami, FIn:. dll;r{ng the 
w')pk 1,('l1fnn1ng Mny 3. J. JI. Kem~) 
iB alt ... -rnate •. 

Collel?:e Class to Have 
Retter Homes Display 

Students I,n the home mamagement 
class at Wayne state Teachers' col
lego wolll .have a Better H,omcs wln.
dow display rut JudsOlll's' furnltur~ 
storlO, beginnilllg Friday, Matrch 27. 
The first dl8play of the serle8 will 
b'e the efficient kitchen, ana Mls3 
Currier's cooking 6~ses wJll list 
seasonable menus t'l1J the week. ", 

'rhe display has ~qell arranged for 
throulU> the Way,ne organization of 
Better Homes in America. Mrs. 
Perry A, Theobald i. chairman of the 
local group, 

ARK NEW TRIAl. 
MotiOll by the plaintiff fOI' a new 

trail 1& the case of the bodg<e Count' 
M:>ricultnral am.d Credit flssoclation 
VR. John J, Paulson was he~rd at th(' 
Wayne county COUlI't hOIlRe S::tturdny 
afternoon, and the motion was over.
r;ll'!d. Thn court oridnalJy round Ln 
hw..-r of thQ defendnnt. ~iIlN~ o\'er~ 

r"lIng ot thp, Inr>tl'>n' far new trfa' 
Saturday., attornr-y. fnr thu Dodge 
County .rup,ri·c\\lturnl and Or·cd/t [l,f'RO

,.iatfoo have aPlle·illed to the fiuPl'~m( 
court. J 

The 
Inquiring 
Reporter 

(Every weeh: a Democrat re-'! 
porter wi1l aok a question ot,1 
five people, picked at random. i 

It there's any question you'l 
would like to have asked, let', 
us know about It.) 

-- i 
Do yon thlnk WioyllO should hQV~ 

an offlclllll t8wn flowCtr 
Mrs. Mary ·L. itcMakln:,AI 

think that would be all rlgh,t. [I 
hardly kmow what now~:,:, I~~ 
choose, bwt I'm pretty partial' ~o 
Canterb",ry Bells," 

D, Hall, NurSerYIDan:-"Welt' 
It would be ki,nd 0' nice. As tp 
tho kind of fiower, I thlnlt; tn;e 
Delphinium would 1Kl as ~oi:id. ai. 
any of them. They bloom 'fll ~1'1l1-
melr and tlnyone can raise' the~,I" 

Mrs. J. Woodwwrd Jon~s':+-'!'I 
doh't know-I had never ,,~h,~,ljg t 
of .uch a thLnJg, but I ot)1!!1~:" ""t 
would be very nice. '. r beli~~e; I I 
would choose the Iris, Many, pe "' 
pIe h".., them In their gar~ems·.:at! " 

be very fond of them," ~" 
R'of. C. R. Chlnn-"As:f(i :t~ 

choosing of a town llow~, It ~~ul ' 
not make any partlc .. l .... dHf~~n'f 
whether one were chosen 01" I ,fO~I' 
If on.e weI'c chosell, I thlnlt 'fit, 
should he a simple v!l!l'lety' am1o~ 
could raise and not one reqll,l~ . 
any technical training In the, 'a" I 

of gardening. The DeJphiil!u' 
might be nice, or ev~ tItop~tun1: . 

tor Ithat roottar." :~, ~"I:: :'1 ' 
Mrs. Fred L. Blalr-"Tbat w~ll:: 

he very ,nice, I have olten thq~Jil~ : 
it WGuid be nice to have a' tOW!)' 
flower and plamt It [n proflj810lli rl.,J " 
over town, As to the flowe<r: cb'qre 

. I ~lltnk It should be one I wit", I, 
Inng bloomll1jg season and one:'!b~ 
is easy to raise. F1rem<>,nt: r . 
cliosen the Canna a.B its: on:~fq 'I 
flower and In the 8umroer tl1I1-e .I'll 
ca.n see It nearly ,"verywherf i~,,~,h, .. , 'il 
city. Just on thQ 61 wr of ~h"i'\lI: ,l, 
l)lont, I dorn't think 'bl ~,"~~tt 

than ,the Canna loi-.~,iith 

,I 
~--------..,-..,.., 



I 

l\.1,b.-;\ ·Jane Jei'f-rcy was a Sundny 
"UnrH'r guest at t~~e C. A. Alnden~(m 
home. 

J\.ljr. and Mr::i.. !G~Drgc r..ambpr~(}n 

went to Fremont ~jd<:iY to si)-oTiu the 
week-ond. '. 

for sale. 

·----~tlJct, ~·~~adv. 

Mrs. J~ B~ ~Wei'5~ \lhit~fd -hel',_si~tf~r
io-Ja,\v. Mrs. A. ,~. DoIrdl, sunday 
aftN'noon. 

M'I'. and Mrs. 
baby .. of neatr Con :ord were Wayne 
visitOI'S Friday at ,,"001'. 

, Mr. and Mll's. H J)rYijllrtlillg 
~e"ts at dlmner M d~Y das,t week at 
the Geot1lle Le>;~m. n he",!). , 

AI:r. and ~l K~;rI'I'l~i!iet of 
near Wayne c",ll!/d at th~lllrenrY 
Baker hame Sunda evening. 

I\Ir. and MlI's. Olto KOCh of Win· 

"tde were VIS\tQf ... ~ .. thp C. E. Per
kins home Saturday e-v\,ning. 

!\fr. and Mm. ank Wrstrand "C 
nomTd "lsMed Mis' "'~'\lllic ~{cCor
klndale here SUllda att~~n';<m.' 

Mr. 

afternoon. 

Poultry-We 
fle better than 
for poultry, 
call at Hotel Sir,.ftOn_ 

FrIday &~~'ttt.· rd.r 
JOAN B F1ltI' 

W AIL'lfF.R· XT!1l1H 

Inl 
nOCTOR'S 'frV};s 

Adml •• I"" ........ ,.,. !Oe ",.d 1G~ 

Sunday & l~oIlday 
WALTF.lI1 *~J8TO;,>/ 

ini 

TilE eRIMI~~'. Ii:OJ)E 
ADmlsslun ...... '1' I . 15k: and 40c 

Tues ay 
ONE J)AY ~)NIjY 
CHAS. ~'AnlllfoJt.L 

in :1 

nO))Y & SlJl:JI, 
Arlmissioll ....... j .•• Hh' find ::tr",,~ 

W('(lnf'$day 4;r 'Thursday 
CIAUDI<:1"l'El (1OI~MT 

"'R&IHtlC MAII.CH 
illi 

"o~on ,urOJljUU'nlIl ... 
AdIll11i>!1otl •. Hh: IlJld :'6t~ 

CII 

Adllli.~sl!m .•.•..• 

MATINElI'l AT 

l...eig:h, were gU{~:-;t." at d!nfli!l'_S 

Surllda.y dinnler guest.., 
ElIlis home. 

Dr. Young's Dental Office_ over th( 
.\ hern!s ster.e... Phon~ _ 307 -udv, tt

lILr. and Mrs. R. W. H",llelT of near 
"rinside were J&uests of Mr. and Mr',. 
G. G. HaUcr h'ere Swtunlay aftur-

-$plldal atrenljon~ tocllncJtillllhl"ftl:c~~ ~M':'., 
\\"erc--in I\orfoll .. 

last Thursday attlulding the .,Henry 
-Robf:-W;-Casper,D:-U:S. 

at t)l(~ \ValN'rr Saddg',~ home w-i~~r<' and Mrs .. ~a Ei]SOll and sons Field IIMnlng:-'-' . 
spent the day. 

Dr, .. wod !)frs. Wm.. B. 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Henry Bush called 
MIra. John Kay Sunda.y afternoon ~t 

the Kay home southeaSlt of WllYne. 

spent ,Sunday evening a,t the H.J. Mr'. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson and 
Mahni<;e hOlM. The evening was l\1L'~ ;Seulah'Johnson amd the younger 
spent lit ·cards. Johnson children ware Norfolk visl-

Mr. and Mil's. Bryon Rbth and'son tors Saturday. 

Ra~h of n&ar Wayne were guests lit Mrs. Ilia Laughlin, Mrs. Wm. Test 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watson o~ thl" 

city a.nd MIT. and Mrs. Albe'rt Watson 
.. nd 'family of meaT War"" wUre:, Sun
day dinner guests at the C. W. WlIIt" 
hom'e .. 

supper Sunday eve.nlmg at the Henrv 
, and Mrs. John Bakel!' were callers 

Johnson home here. ' 'It the H.mry Baker horne 11"1"e Wed-
Mr ... nd Mrs. W. C. Fox and MI'~. nesday last week. 

Eanl Fox mid son. Gene, wllIreylsltc>rs 
at ~h1e Wm. Llbengood home near 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 'Ross and 
daughter, Ruth, wemt to tho AI~rt 
ThornJloSon home near Laurel SatUll'
dllY to visit over Sunday with the 
Thompsons. 

Ladies spring tailored 
Sport Coats $9.85, Satutday 
at Gamble's. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gifford an,I 
fami'ly and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph'Rlley 
went to Omaha Sunday. Mrs. Gif
ford remained there to attend It con
vention but thle others returned. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Senter we're III 
Slou~ City Wednesday last week. 

MI:ss HeI"n Ray who Is substltUtllll!; 
In the commerclru] depa:rtment of the 

Laurel Sundn,y eveilflng. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stolt!lJIlberg 

and Donna Jean .. nd Gerald of north
west of Canroll 'were vlBltors at the 
Henry 'Foltz home last Saturday. 

Mrs. Zuella Dayton of Norfolk was 
here 'F1rlday and Saturday viSiting tIt 
the home of Mrs. S. W. Dayto.n and 
dal\!:hter" Miss Mable, 

Baptist Ladle:. wlll serve fregh 
doughmuts, sandwiches and coffee one 
door south.of Ford ga~lIge, March 21, 
commencing at 11 a'. m. -adv. 

M,·s. Grace Bu.sltlrk of south 01 
Wakefl"ldnmd Mrs. Laura rudlg' 01 
northwest of Wakefleld were Satur
day din"",,' guests at the A. W. Dolph 
home. 

high school at Pierce du.rlng the III- .!\frs. J. H. Fostf'Jl"s "ister, Mrg. 
ne .. s of the regulrur teacner spent the Olaf Nelson of.Sloux City, r;.tUlncC 
week-end with home folkti In Wayne. home the latt€lJ' part of last ,ycek nl. 

Mil. wnd Mrs. W. A. Hiscox WElre te:r spendln,g "'>out a ;,'Cel, vlsltln-; 
In Norfolk Thursday. ~fll'. and Mrs. Mrs. jl1()ster. ' 

r,. B. McClure llind daughtel'" Cruro- Miss FranCieS Erxle')en who teaches 
I),n, went with th.,m. Thursday w". 
Ueary' Field's opening day at Norfolk. in the high school at South S~oux C~ty 

Mr. and Mrs. Allbert F" .. nk and hilS blecm r,e-elected' and has accepted 
faUlilly, aecOlnpainiel1 by Mr. and Mrs. he·r position ag'rlin for the comi·ng 

sc~ool year .. 
WaH"I' lllcAullffle and Bon, drove to 
\Vayno Sunday, Mar'ch 8, a.nd .spent Ml!ls Margaret McMurphy has ne-
the day at tho Oeorfge Hei1bold homc. copted the po~ition [IS in::;tTuctor of 

Miss AIlll1ahcth Bl'o\\'llling of Obert, commercial nnd home C'conomicR at 
tormerly or Wayne., was honored guest tho high "eho",) at Rosnlle for the 
at a miseelhUlcous silownr Weum:sday coming year b:eglnnlng l!1eXlt fail. 
lit the C. A.Llvermore homo <lJt Mr. nnd Mrs. E:. F. Shields, Mil'. 
Obcl't. Mis.; Browning is a bride.to- Ilnd Mrs. Levi Gle"" find fam'ly. M,'. 
rn!. and Mrs. Amos Becl'enhnuBr nn,] 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Kiroger,Mrs. 
Johnson amd John Blngold were 

In Newcastle Sunday viSiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Krogeil' and baby daugh-
ter, MaT)' wu. . 

Mr. DJnd Mrs. S. O. Anderson., ae, 
eomp<lJuled by Mr. and lI1iI<;. wm~ 
Buetow, drove to Norfolk Thursday 
morninlS to attend the opemlng or 
Henry F'ield's store, 

National Prize Winner 8 o~. 
OveraUs $1.19 at Gamble's, 
Saturday, 

Mrs. Emma Bake~ and her grand
doughter. Miss Gwendolyn Mulvey. 
vi>lted Mrs. Baker's daughter MId 
husband. Mr. and MI;S. Blza ROBS. 
omd family at Winnebago Sunday af
ternoon. 

MI". and Mrs. Herbert FreV'€rrt, Mrs. 
H. C. Barleman an,f daughter. and 
Ernest F1rewrt and daughter, Ru:th, 
",],1 of Diear Way,ne were guests at ilin
n<'r Saturday noon at the Henry Fre
vort homB, 

MARTIN Y RINGER 
Local Agent for Wayne and 

vicinity for the 

I
, Fa t'mers Mutual In

surance Company 
I of Lincoln 

I Write farm property and town 
, dwellinll' at cost. 

.. ~oys and Girls! 
To ha~e fun Rlld he~lth you will, 

find all outdoors an aid. What yo.un,g;-: 
ster wou1.d not like t9- play out dOQrs:, 
with a new Cannon Ball 'Wagon? Our, 
wheel goods line is now dcimplete. 
Kinds and prices to suit; 

SCOOTERS 
WAqONS 
KIDDIE KARS 
VELOCIPEDES 
KITES 

VOLLEY BALLS 
ROLLER SKATES 
TOYS 
BATS 
MARBL~S 
TOPS 
TRUCKS 

. BICYCLES 
FLYERS 
BASE BALLS DOLL BUGGIES 
PLAY GROUND BALLS 

We strive to please the youngsters 
as well as the older folks. 

Your Store and dUrs 

i L. W. McNatt Hardw. I~ 
I' Phon~ '108 Wayne, Nebr. . 

Chnrlfl8 Krnny of WilJ'inC hng pur- farntly and Mrs. Anna Davis went t") 
c'haRf)d the Jerry Sindelnr barber shop Wulwtldd Monday evening ~o Mnr 
at W.akeflcld~ Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenny GIlY B. DUIlining who slpOke at the 
will move to Wakefltld In the nenr Chr~'tla\1 church thell'C. Rev. Dum
rutu~e. The Siudelar. have 1110".d to nlng wIll speak at the local church 

--I' .-----
"BE MASTER OF YOUR FARM" Schu),ler. af Chris.t next Monday ev€nlng. 

Tuesday last week, Mru'ch 10, was Mr. and Mrs. John Finn and Lois 
the 11th W€dding anniversary of Mr. Ma'rle and Claire, Miss Marie gtnn
lind Mrs. Ed Meyer of near Wayne. ten and Fr.-nk Stanton, and MIs.. 
They "ntertaln'ed for abou.t 20 of their' Mary Anna Henrich, aU of Cnnroll, 
l'da~lv"" and friends In diJservpnce Miss Rosina Stetten, Miss Leona 
of the da.y. Kruse and Norbert Steffen, of Crat

. Mr. "nd Mrs. Geol'go WadsWO!Ttil of ton, and the MIsl!tes Flrances Rother
P'lge; came F'rlday afternoon and ham and Fern Waum\)cl'l~ of War,ne 
visited 0"'''' night with lIfr". Wad,,- were Sunday dlnn"r guests at the 
worth's mothor, Mrs. C. J. Huff. Ja.m€S FinD! home. 
Mr. Wadsworth "Iso visited his sl3- lIfrs." Katherync Wieland aud 
tel', Mrs. Bertha Hood of. this city.' uaughter, Sophie, of this city were 

.Snappy n'ew spring Suits Sunday dinner guests at the Artlmr 
Drt,rnBelkt homc nmlrr Wayne. Other 

$19~85 at Gamble's. Satur- guests at dlllln€1' at the Dranselka 
day. home were Mr. a,nd Mrs. Carl TholllP-

~\Ir. rund. MTB. Anton Granquist lion Jr. and duughtlc'rs, Mr. tlnd 
and family, Harry Strallght, and Mr. Mrs. 11.. H. Brinkman and Hunry 
and Mrs. J. M. Bl'Dn'ctt ,,,,,el HOll. and Lydln Brinkman, and M,·. ;:ml 

CIOJrcllce, IV"re gue..,ts at dinner Sun- Mn'. Wm. !(u£11er. 
d,~y "I tho 1'. A. Strnlr;ht hom(, hcr~. Reduction on every Boys 
Delb!)rt Chrll of Pa;:!). "pent the nf- Suit in the store Saturday at 
~t'rHlOOll at til~ Htrnight home. 

Au"tln Elr,I"'hen and MI"" Mlldr'lU Gamble's .. 
Kirch \\"ho were mardcu Oil W-t'dms- Dr. ·and Mn::;. E. H. Dot::wn nntl 
da~r :1rtrnnoon, March ri. at ncenl(~r, ~on., Lloyd, dl'ov{) to Et'lOla S<lt'~T(ln)' ~, 

1"j\I'make ~.hetr home on a farm n",,,,· night to visit Mrs, DotEon's mhthH. 
\Vayne. Mr8. 1~l'xleben is the ehle."l-t Mrs. Fanmle Martin, OV(l![' SUlluay. 
IlnUgllt<lt or Mr. ,,,,d Mrs. All,.rt Mr .. Dotson and Lloyd ,,!)tunned home 
1<I"eh and Mil'. j~rxlehen Is ,; ""'" elf Monday mor.l)lng on' thn tll'ai1' 1l1lt 
Mr. arid Mrs. \VIn •. Erxl.e1}en or nC<tr l\irH. Dotson did not return until 
\V'a)-"1lc. Monday afternoon wheel IIhe Tf'tllT'nnO 

TIle MIs8<B Esther Schul", Ailln" by aute) and ~rouSht her mother with 
Meier, Ida Smith, Uconn. Bllhde, her to spend the week visiting at the 
Preda Rowolt. and Mrs. George Dotson home. 
nerres Jr. were guosts of Mll!$ Her- The village of W)1not hilS adopted 
tha I'IEII'f,,,, at a' wal!1e supper Sun- n. Cllr~1Y Or(Unnmce where'>y all eh 
uay e\~ning at the --home of MisK dren -under slxti?en years of ago are 
Bertt;s' par(>.uts. Mr. MId Mr~. prohihit~d from behllg 00" lolt.erlng on 

Th~ McCormick-Deering Farmall. 
TIe owner of the McCormicL:-Deerini Farmall Tractor and the equipment that g~es .. 
with it. is ready for every po~er job ..•. He ;s .the master of time and sea-on. brol!-4' 

acreage. and low cost production. He has put the lahor of many men into the hands ot 

one ma •..• and made it far easier. He has made the farm interesting to himself and ):~. 

his 80ns. He is usi"l1 his Farmall to gin him l"isure and profit: so that he a.nd IUs famil;:' 

can enjoy the good things of life. 

~;;=;;;;;;:~;t~;;;;;;;!~G:eo:r:~::p~.~B:e:",.:e:s~. !!!!!I~ __ II!!_I!!I th" _,,,,,,ts and III pullUc place:. nncr , ell"ht o'clock p. m.. u.nle8<\ accompanl. 
cd ~IY thcl,r parents or ~uardl"/ls. Tho 
cur~ew will he TlIlI!:: at f'1r.ht o'cloOlt 
and th'e curl'ew officer wl1l see that 

The F ARMALL is the ALL ~ PURPOSE 
Tractor that Haadles Row Crop Plastint and 
Cultivatin~ alont with everytltin~ else. It 
predaces llberal power at drawhar,' belt 

:NLKOFORM 
be8~, eui".t lad least paiaful 

teetllertracted, Lfl .. after
nD'!!",!'.I" " 

me ro~dental work. 

these jlrovlelOllL. are obeyed. The 
~t1lnl\n~e went into effect last Thurs
day. March 1:(. 

The C:llca{<o and North We,tel'" 
Una Is olferl"ng an Excursion to Oma
ha, N~~h. /IIIld Sioux City, tn. over 
the wC<'/t ('0.<1 ot Marcil 22. i931. The 
round !rlpf:>!e 'rom Wayne to Omaha 
will be, $2. 85 MId .to Sioux City $1.20. 
Tlck~s .wfll be ·on sale far all trains 
of Fri(lly.. Saturday and Suno:l:Y, 
Marc11 '2n, 21, nnd .~2. Fhl.1] return 
limit to r(;lph ~tartirip' po1nt~ 

mldnl,t/ltr.r:1ndl!Y. Afllil'ch 23, ln~. 
Tldlet~ wi.'! be ~ool1 In ro.:c),eH only, 
nQ~),,~gilee cM~.kM hnd t¥ us\\"1 re
dUCltlt)~,~ '~i1~ be lllad-c for dlildren 

'P:;~.:=4l~+::!=:±=t:=±=======I~=::~~!! ASk *Jur: lo*al
i ~~g0J1.t for full pard'''' ~ c.uhu'S. -ad\". ~I1'.!-2L 

I i'.'·1 " 
II ' 

and power take-off. 

You ltavo .. 't ,,,cn ... ~thinit in pow"r for the farm until you have ,,;'aminedthe Farmall o~." 
~ .. r flollr. Also aslt abo¢ t~ economical McCormiclc-Deering 10-20 and 15-36 

uIt It Isn't. a McCormick-Deering, 
,.. It I$n't a Farmall" 

F 

Thompson, 0 Hichel 
"Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmo::: Botter'; 

Phon~ 308 Wayne t Nebr. 

-



," '~~~~e=Jios~iiEUIr~*;i~;~<ti~~:t~~~:~~~~ii:~~G~=-:===DrJrl~oom!ili~4S~@nsi~q~~wliit~~~2~t-~IDtC~~~~ ~he P&;t fi vo ';·eeks. 
market the past week. M;r.:, and ,M"'s. George 
Kay Brothers shelled cdrih for ~ 

an. d Hen,",,' Nelson Fri',~tiy' -. ' e!,lIe"-hl--~1'""s:,_,.Jt'-!:l{)lu=,",, .. ,,,c"l~""41--.'''--''~;iCT,.s::~~.i:';--"cc:...c'--'-!=~-+'-+~~_,-"::""'_",,--,--~_~,i.iC ~ ~;-.:-:-L---'-..i-~'-c----:':t*:-+ic:;-:+-i'-c;'cc-k-~c'-'c-·~---+0'-~+i+.lt;Ni::b'~;~c; 
., Thurij ay evening., i 

AUg,.lSJt; Long and Mf!:;', Ed MI';" und, M'l's. ,Eri.c Nec:som 
spent Friday afternoon with Sundqy dinner IgUests in the .10h.:1 

Mrs; Hem'y Nelson. . I 
'rhe follo\"illg weW. Friday ~L" l'nin,~, Elrwll! lO,!ll~." , 'I " . , I', I, 

.. ,,~ ,YO: - MisSes :Hazel 'an'd ,Minnie C",rlson 
dill"er guests in the Charles Ili~rBG'" w'"re'''isMor. iiI the home of tIleh' 

Utecht. 

, 1Il1r .• lIld Mrs. N. P. N€·~,on. sster, Mrs., Arthur Anderson, Tues-
Mr~. Martin aLnd daught~rs, Mk alld day, i\ften~oon~ " 

wc're Thurs- Mri;: Andy Hypse ond, dau.;;llter. BUJrdetteNyg,ren visi~d--with Il'an 
gue.lts'of M,·.; EI~~da. and R'o<J'mnn Aridersom, Tuesday even- , , 

Nelson nnd Clyde Rundell of Dakota spent the, inll atlter school.' 6tt" ~pent Saturday in' the Jolin Sch~ 
anh Marian, week-cnd with his folks, John Sun- Fm:'ast Mhgnuson ®ent ThuTSda)' roeder home •. ' 

.. L. Ring, (lell ~nd Ray SD,nooll. wi~h ,his g~andmother., Mrs. S'. L. ed'to Mr. alI1d M~s. Henry Hansen and 
Dick S,,,,dahl. M1r. and Mro8., Jo1111 Donohue, spent GoldIi"",g. c_=,..;."";::::~:;;;;;;;:;; ,children &1,I"nt Sunday afternoon In 

and We. Rellbeck alld bahy R,ay Agler Rev. 'Air. Stone, Ed Fc-rsbel'g, c::::_"c:::x~a:>'19I(o the Fred Otto home. ,I ' 

Wednesday aCternotnirult;;-ek with and--CiiTiGljnnirlililiili'ove toa6then- '\,~.\ and Mrs. Fred Olite, GieOll'ge 
Mrs. John Kay at aY!1e. Mr. IImd Mrs. C. Bard s'Pent Sun- burg. Thursday where they remaln- WI-Ihur Otte and Mrs. John Roaacker wllnt to 

Mr. and Mrs. E La,rson and Earl day e\-enLng'in the Clarence Pell~son ed a few days. . Siou~ City Saturday to sce John 
spent Sunday in'th na Nelson home. home. Mr. and M.rs. Albert AlndeTwn Rosacker who is In the St. Joseph 

Mr. and MfR. Au 5t Long and Mr. ~!rs. ('. £lard and Miss Hanna were Monday evenl!n\g sUPP'1l' guest' hospital sutrell'ln,g with !blood poison 
and iIle". Ed L~"s n "In(1 Earl SiPent Mun,on spent Wednesday and Thurs- in the Nels O. Anqerson home. Miss Ernu Miller and Ml'll.Be'Ck In his hand. 
Srnnday evening tn Ihe 'l'heodore Long day in Omaha. Mrs. Albert NY,,,rcn spent Thu,rsday I f"om Wakefield were callers sunday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day entortatned 
hom(·. The La Porte Community club met wHh her ,gistell', Mrs. John Nygren. "ft''''noon at the Otlo SMs home. the A. B. CaTd <>I,ub Friday evenilhll 

Mr, and Mrs. 4.(ng,,~t Long \;"re with Mil'S. Ray Agler at a 1:00 o'cloc!, Mol'. and Mrs. ATthur Andel'son anlll Mor. and lIfrs. H. W. McClu.re,Miss with Miss HellV' Dorman,Miss Lorene 
Friday supp"r gU~ts In the lEd }}'re- lunrhlcon Thursday. Mo. Carl Sun- son W",lIac(l ,were SUnday dinner Mary Mason and Miss Eve,lyn Benson Lessmann, All'thur and Raymond Linl' 
vert home. MfR. 'I.ong stayed unW dell and Mrs. Ernest Lunda.hl well'e guests in thle Bllge~ Pearson ;home. f!'Om Wayaw ,""re callens Sunday af- a& guests. Pr{)gr~S13ive cards were 
Saturday and helpfd care f<>r Obert assista .. t hostesses. After the lunch- Lavenn and IIah HaTder were. visit- ternoon at the I~ve Reed home. played during the ev';'nlng and Mrs. 
Echtenkamp who hh 'Jeen ill the past eon there was regular session, The tOO's IIll the Julius He.nnerkhs hame, Mrs. WiH wag~er f'rom CarToll August DQrman, and 'Arthu,r Link 
week. ",ext meeting will be with Mrs. Carl Friday evening. • Sp-ellt saturday with 1\Irs. Harry Kin- had highest scores. Ref"",hmentH 

Ralph Ring was; mit of school the Thompson, M'r. and Mrs. Axrl And"rson nnrt de,', were served at mJdni$h¢. 
latler pam of last_k with am at- Dr. J. C. Johnson dehOll'ned Cnlttle children were Wayne visitors F1riday. Mr. and M'rs. Chas. ~'raJlzen and Mr. nnll Mrs. August K~u"" and 
tack of flu. Cor Henry NWson, Ed Larson and Mr.' Louis Swanson motored '0 Nor- family, Mr. and Mrs. Hemry Sehroe- daught()1', Marian spent Sunday even-

Mrs. Bill Long,lpent last week in August Long, Monday morning. folk Thursday. del' and daUghter, Mr., H. D. SchTOe- Ing in tho Ray Day ·home. 1 
Pemder on account $f the death of her Mrs. Ed Sa'.'dahl spent Friday in Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hillllericks del' lind Herman and Osc~ Thun were . Otto and Herman Franzen silent 
father, the Inote Jml.g" Flynn, of Pen- the John Bressler home'.' and children were among guestl, Ilt visirtors Sunday in thh John Scha'oe- Sunday In the .Fred Otte home. 
der, county jud"e bfl i'hurston coum- the Wm; Harder home Tuesday even- del' home. Mlrs. John Dumklau and daughte:r, 
~. SYllll'athy is !extended to Mrs. Willis Ickier spent the weell-md illl\g. The oecasslon was to celebrate Mr. and Mr~. Henry Hansen enter- Wilma, called TUlCsday afternoon on 
Long Lo the loss of Iller beloved with 'home folks. Mr. Ickier is the ~)Irthday of Mloss IIah Hardell'. talned Mr. and Mrs, John Sc;hll'oocie"-/-l"rl'. Chili! F'r_. 
father. te8<lhlng at Sholes this year. He has Visitors In-the John Erw~n home and chlldreon and MT. aJnd Mrs. Au- Mr. and Mrs. John SehroedICT nnd 

Mra. Hen·ry N€'I$on :>nd Mrs. Ed heen r .... elected as superintendent »[ Saturday afternoon w'ere Mil'S. Eric v;ust Kruse and daughteT" Ma.rian chlldiren SIIlent Saturday evening with 
LanIon spent Mondjoy alltemoon with Sbales schools but is lIlot as yet sore Nelson and Ms. Thomas Erwin un!l Tuesday evening In honor of their son Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Franzen. 
Mrs. C. J. H. LaJison. whether or not he wtll accept the daugihter, !'rene. Leater's ~ond birthda'.. otto Saha was' on tbCl Sioux City 

Many old friendl;IOf ,Mr. and~. position again. Sunday, arter-nool) guests In th" F1arente, EW>'lYlll "'~nd Raymond .:n"rket Th\lr6~ay with hogs and 

Everything Goes 

, , 

Mr. ",nd, .Mrs._ rllye, 
Sllncl"y aftemtoon ,M tIle 
honie;----

Sunslline Clnb l\IIC'ets.' 
Mem~r8 of the Sunsl1me 

the following I/luests, Mrs. 
del', 1111'S. J n.mes Grier, 
Mrs. Fred Wagner and Mrs, 
er were entertained at an 
mootlng'Th;'ll'sday at the 
n€r home neM' Carroll. 

• 
Dinnm w"" serveel rut one." 

after which u· busiuleSS ' 
culleel. A committee was 
10 millIe progrn.ms fOI' the 
club y"n'l'. A committe" 
the club's annual piConlc 
pointed. The study hour 
'The ~u'b~t "The Cha~ng 
Today" I wa.s read, and 
the social houT., with Mr .•. 
WntRon In chrurll" W88, the feilti1re i,!of 
entortalnment. Gam,," .. "nd .. ,:tu.#t~ 

'a)lpro;>rlate for Murcl! were "laye~. 
amd the winners wellO ~1l"1 sented, w~tjl 
favors. " 

Mrs. Al!wrt WlltsOOl will be 'hoat~ss 
tn Aprfil. 

------ .. 
Read the advertl,eetnenta, 

Prices Slashed to the GO~EI 
This stock of fine merchandise must be sold, as! I must 
vacant b'y April 1st. Much «;>f the stock is not'damaged at 

thing goes at Rock Bottom ·Prices. 
everY-'!II· 

\1,1, 

o'Clock a. m. Tomorrow--FridaY"!i! 
. 'I')i:[ •• 

Sale Starts At 9:00 

~Our firm has-done business in Wayne for morethan"25 years. 
finish-and. what a bargain fest it'-'~ going to be. First come, 

the'Jti
!! This is 

first servedr 
" 

i.' 

Wayne 
Nebr~'l 



be " dlll'erent mat r, and anyonc 
who galllB leniency ~rom this pllper Thene had been 80m., AJmerlcan orl
should bear that i mOnd. Sec()ml tlcism of the Igreat man's talking plc
oll'enders' re<pu.tatlo 81 Wilt l1ecelv" " lUrie, How He Wed to Her Husband. 
scarchlng ln The ~rM. He did not like th.at. He dTew on 

____ ,.~' IIIje his bow and let Hollywood have It. 

ANENT CA I'lN1)ilBS And Hollywood replIed. And 'how. 
~hls, Is what Joseph Von Sternberg, 

Considerable publicity ;I~' b~lur; "<'n~ (llre~tol' of the Sllccesses, The Blue 
out !)y the World Cll e~dat'a~'OClatlOIl' . 
In furth..-rance of t 11', eilnj,pMb1> to ,Mlg~l umd Morocco, said about hJm: 
have the world CIt! <1il~ Il(lopted In "Q.eorge lYern''''d Shaw is antiquat· 

. place ot tbe _nt c leI1d~I' "Ysiem. ,ed. He Is opeTatlng, thinking, talk
Lt I:B n revised 1 ml:ltith 'cal~ndati ,jog ILnd writing In terms of the last 

Ln which the year

1
WOllIll cbnslst r,' ,cellt~ry. Heemptied hlmself 20 years 
, I1Igo,' and that 0080 applies to many 

ollual halves and q ",\'lett's c<!mt .. lnlnl!! of uk so-coIled literary glants-.. in 
tbe 364 dnys ot the .y~"r. 'lJ'11(, q'Uar. 'particular Theodore Drelser." . 
ters would conBI»t~rl t~ee mOOIths Mr. Shaw said tb",t Amerlcnn mo. 
"ach, the Iln;t moDo h h:Lttn!! 31 t1n~~ : lion ,plcttlJre producers could do thLngs 
and the other two 1(>nt1ls 30 dn)9: ;'aft~r they. have heen shown bow" 
each. In ev"ry q atOOr the IftrR~ !Natl1raUy .. the grent olle felt that the 
month would begin din t~e :Orst dlly! : /luthpr had Bom'e kJnd of dlvbne right 
ot tbe wc<;k.Sunday;t 1IImlddle'mbnth: Ito a~sume tbe position of !leaeher. 
would bi<-gHl on the (ldl~' dfiy of the, :.But ,It seems thot Hollywood has an 
week. WeuncHuay: a 1111 t'b~l ,llIil!t, mtmthl 'enH~ely different idcn abou,t it. For 
would ·hegln om th, ~~stl da~ of 1M 'ex'lt»ple, Mr. Von Sternbcorg after 
r"n wf1'J'kln~·\H·ck. 'Hll't· 'n<1m\ttlng that he had Reen portion. 

Bach month Wou d hiliv. 26 W~llk!, of 1I\r. Shaw's talkie which were 
dn)". The ~6r,th 11'1 yl I)! the te",~: "pliO!ty t""rlble." put '" ddlnite' end, 
:"ol1

l
d 'w l'nllNl Y"."~)<lY' While 11", 'to Ilrtgument lby.deelarLllIll' that "Hl!lly. 

. 166th dlLY of Leap Y ~l'; Jc.rlOwn CoB wood has absolutely nothing to l(!nrll 
I"",," Day, would be n Elre~latf'd Iwary jn motion pictures from nny EUl'Opea.n 
four years botwoon .hln~ and July. country, neither from RUssia 1)01' 

Jt I, a multIple of h~lv€~ and QuaT. Germany. l)nd leILst of IL)] from Eng. 
ters. l.t conforma c ols~I;' to the yellr 'Innd." ' 
with Its 'four 8C"',0 ,., n Is relnllell' 
In Its systel\l. I!t isl lle)1>Ctunl an.l 
stabilizes holidays. 

Tr-ansltlon from t <l present cql.n
d8Jl' .ys~cm ~o t'h ~VoJl<l enlf'llliinr 
""uld ',0 mode with :1tt1(' c()ntnsio". 
It does hov" advan, a ,~s ',Mu orr.r!! 
food for thougbt. 'It I lIj)bbttu! If the 
present ca]{!ndnr \Vi Jllio Ichnnq'e{' ffJr 
a long time 10 COm~ Ibut I t'h., fMt re. 
mains that the Pf ~I' enlend!lr ~y •• 
Mm IR a confUsing 

Quell! 
Flresent IndlcAAlollS la:r" thllt Amcd

cnn tnxpayerR wlJ;! : ~"e ~1~lIty (0 "". 

cuP)' thE~ir minds du ing- dIe 'next year 
or so with efforts ~(l(Jp taxes from 

Mr. Von Sternberg was not the only 
brave soldier In Hollywood who car
ried II shield to turn the Shuvlan 11r

'I'OWS. EdwIn Carewe said It all 
PI'O\11O(\ again thnt "Mr. Shaw is the. 
world's greatest jokester. .. Tod, 
nrownLng, pointing to Hollywood', 
bOl;-'I)1'ffcEl !'lUcc(>'~~e'io\, ~ald that 4'if 
Hollywood pictures I(ept as many peo
ple out of thenters us do Shaw's pic. 
tUTes In tho British empire, tho en. 
t!r~ Indu,try would hnve to, closo In 
3.0 d:l),fL "-SJoux City Journnl. 

FtGt'RES IN t'ARMINU 
Pnnnera will ')0 better ubl~ to ~top 

tlb:t leaks from ",,"rofitahle ProductiOil 
wheal tiley keep accurMe cos I nccount" 

If ('Ostil ::maITins np intQ t ~ i:t1ir ~YOnd nil on GV'ery farming 'H'tivJty. 
lI'easonable limits. flgures were ll't'Ij)t h)-' the majority of 

Taxo.Uon me-.a.~u "hJa:\.4e been paj-;::;· farmers. n('rf'a~(> TPadJIl~tm(>nt to In~ 
~ '!.n rI"..amy statE!$ 1i J1iCh' mQst inevltN elude only crops that arc ))Tofltabl() 
a'lly place <too ibig "I bUJ;"den on PI'C" ",,~ould be achl!('ved in a :-;hort time. 
perty-owncl"R, busl dRS jnatltntl(JJn~, No\ ·(lIlly wi'll "ost accou,iltlng show 
lind work"".. It IS tr~C" ie\'leR 'have proltts and 10ssoo• hut It wlll Indlcnt.) 
b~n shlftcd-bll~ $hjfteq from Olle clel1lrly the Inft!)ence of certal", 
type or prollCrty to' 'I)'ith~r, and poll. methods and "'l'lIjpment Lil crop pro .. 
ticlllllS have trledl t '1!!Ildl' the genera1 duction. H wIll show .• for exall1\Ple,' 
public jntu thiuki gj ~th~t tb:l}!, CO!l~ whrn trrect big macllinery may hu,,~ 
stitute.!5 .tax reltef. ITib~ Is the age in reducing man anti machJne hour;'! 
of Invention" lind n cntion In tnx"B' per acre and thetr "lI'ect 011 "rodu('. 
has advanced abl! II~, SO that we 't!lm cost$. Co,t accollntlng i. 1mb 
DOW hn\'e state Ille ~ tnlt$R, intan- 'mo~"rn bu,ln"." prlnell)l,," applied 
g~b)e tax(\s, and for slOI ta1tea ",hleb !to inrmtn[[. Tt Is .imvlr Llsing Mads 
25 Y'fl.'ars agIO wolfJd thuv'u'sotmoe(l un· and' penctls to figure the d()l1M~ nwi 
believable. 

Some men treat their wlv'€s like 
dogs, except that do;gs dOOl't ha\'e tv 

cook their own oiscults, 

Flrlces on most commolll.tles go up 
amd down; but wrUlng paper re~aln" 
stationery. 

Pol\tlcians uS'ed to suppOrt !.heir 
politi~al ·partles. Nowaday~ ~h'lY ex· 
pect their pDlitical paroUes' to .~Ul>
port them, , " 

All you Roosevelt fans have read 
"Roosevelt, The Story ot a Friend· 
ship, "1>y Owe.n Wister. You wouldn't 
miss It. Mr. Wister was just what 
yoU are-a Roosevelt admirer. The 
book Is full ot 'detail and anecdotc'. 
The book,IB the outgrowth at a 40 
year frlendah,ip betl'l'een Roo.sevelt 
nnll Wister, BO the'stOlrY Is an Inti· 
mate one. It Is carried frotn the 
day Roosevelt fought tor the lIght~, 
weight sparring champlOll1shjp at 
Harv8Jl'd' i~ <lthe flnal Scenes at saga~' 
more Hill. The ROOsevelt 'Mecdotes 

The flowers showeored down <Jon Thc 
Democrat this last week. The Nor· 
foil< Press pub.lishled some flattery 
,that was so flowery I woullin't dOlTe to 
re"Prlnt It. The "Chall' for Dinner" 
colynm of the Waterloo (Iowa) Cou· 
rler·'Ilrlbutne devoted an entire column 
to a discussion Scott Shots started. , . 

I 

Chicago may get exc~t<\d over Elil: 
Bill TIiompson, ont like Postum, 
there's a reason. (Adv.) It's quit" 
apparent that Wayne Is entlrely.,f,atls. 
lied with the way the town's beipg 
ITu.n, blecause city election excitemQnt 
Is consplclous only !by ItB ahsenco. 
After all, why Bhould Wayne cIUr.e,ns 
get all stirred up about a city clec
tfon? The clfy's bfeen operated migh
ty darned well, and city officials 'bave 
earned the vote ot confidtenC€' of the 
entire comm.un.lty. 

_. 

-:----..,------..----il are tire best '!part of the book, ruI
thongh ski>tches of the men and 
events are w"n worth readlnJg. You 
soc Roosevelt's Inoor clll'cle of friends 
and you see hLo enemies. 

The Wausa (lazette has just started 
a 'column call~d "j,UxC<! Pickles. ,. 
That's a . good beading, d<*'t' you 
thlrik? Tn ta.~t week's·" colum.n the 
writer r""prlnts some stult we -pub· 
lIshed and says, "We swiped these 
!\rom "Scott Shots" in the Ne!Jraska 
Democrat; a column, Incidentally, 
that we quite admire. " 

Wayne's Commercial ciub gel. 
closer, a.nd closer. It's a Pt'C1~y s'll'" 
bet that the community will have 
such an orgamizatlon oofore '101$. 
Then watch a might)' good town I.!et 
still better. It stands to reason t~at 
united eltort will be more eltectlve iln 
takllng care of Wayne's civic progrl\m 
than a "Ine"re but ,nevertheles. ~.Js-

Do I you lil<e to read biography? 
The~ ~eemB to haVle'beem an InCIe08· 
Ing Interest In Iblography alclng with 
the rise of the true contesslon type ()f 
m~zjne. And nobody can dispute 
the fb.et that the true confession lin" 
of mf(gazlnes has hod a terrm" 
(thatls the word .1 mloant to usc) 
pOI)ulnl'lty. H. L. Mencken predIcted 
It se~e'ral y(lars aga, amd p""cced'Nl 
to pep Uip ,his Amorlc",n l\!~l'cllry with 
a fevl hl,gh·hat !l'ue cemfes"ion". MI' . 
Mencken wouldn't deny ft~but if hi 
mlemory should happen ,to '"e bad, 
I coul(\ poInt out a number of his 

.publil1.wtiou's stories wJ1jch have been 
about' !par wHh the true confession 
storLes which the Beml·lItCll'utC<l read 
so avidly. 

If I were ask€d to ,name the blo· 
!l,,;phy whJch appealed to 1lI" more 
than any attter-(1 l.now 1I101>ody aa1<· 
e4 me, but whnt of It?) I should 
proba!,ly name the Life of P. 'T. 
Burnul\I. I read It n lang timo ngl,l, 
amd my wretchM m"mory paos "ot 
retained the au,thor's lI1am~. I'm. t<,o 
lazy to look It UP, 80 It'll have to to 
Into print M the Ufe of P. T. Bar-
,num. , 

Th:ere \I'"re a book, though! It had 
mora Interesting anecdotes In it thnn 
Joe MlIlca"s joke book. It had mol" 
philosophy than many or the (lres" Ilt 
best·selllng philosophy books. As fo" 
chnt"'Acter portrayn), it was just albout 
[\s near.'. perfect as -any boo'k I evelT 
,"'ad. I don't klnow how .t.he hook 
ranks with e!t1cs, ',ut I. do know 
that I elljoY~ln'['thoroUjghly. 

1t was the romHmce or a grent 
1U<,untelmnk. and I'qount('banks have 
nlwaYij apI'Ien\.ed to me. ]f YOU llkt~ 
,the gltl1!:'·' Ur cit the circus-and W~lO 

I ,+ 
doesn't "'}'ou'll. agr.., with me that 
the Llir, of P. T. Barnum Is a dandy 
book. 

"Jqbn Mi\1ish, Pio.n'eer.... is the 
}!tory or the life of n. trail blazer n.n 
six frontiers. H waR' wrItten hy 
George D. E.yman, tUTld 'Published by 
.scrrun~r. It I. the story ot " mun 
of m:~ny, prciresslon. and "'·Q~atlons. 
nd ncte<1 M' thi' fll'ilt doctol' in On11· 
(ornt" He '\\\ti\'rle~ n 'Jeauliful hal!· 
br~ .' He r~ad'Catun\1s. m,' indte\i 
'and ,'I)"''<'d 11;,1Ian wars." He strllfli 
~otd. I ftmnb.1,!seO a tortUM. l!I..n.d ws" 
'm~rn~rcd I h~ vaQ-u~'ros. It~nving' 'bis 
wealth' ' bldllell:' "An<l-:ta!rn' MM.'sWs 

I' l 

Now, therle's a pal.. as Amos 'Jl' 
Andy would say. And If fu,ture I sues 
of "Mixed Pickles" are'as good as the 
first attem!pt, people will eat their 
pickles with ,Il'eUsh. (The Ilun being 
the feeblest form of wit. said he.) 

"I hope you'll I()ok at ,th. ihl .1 

diff\!"relnt way" " Doc Dotson said as he 
put n pair of ,glnsses on the" cro:::s
eyed inan. 

connecte.d eltort. ' 

No community 1$ ever p~""fec.t. AJ~1i 

when" t<>wn "eglns to think it ne<!r" 
IIlO im,provement, watch out! Wayn~'s 
business men a.re agreed that a co.tp..
mercial clUb would be an impro~e ... , 
ment-and that's a goou ;:>ign fr.1r tl~e 
fllLul'll' be~ttel'ment of the comml~nit!r' 

Sometimes it's hard to tell where 
biography ends and flction starts .. 
Partlcularly -1Sthls tr,u" of 8utoblo· 
g;raplrJes. Men wrltLng their memoirs 
are often Inclln'ed to rem'em',er tIling, 
that Inever happend, or to magnify 
small eve'nts into major ones. I don't 
know that ~)fography is as accuratrr 
as it j,-.; sometimes given Cil'€uit for 
bei,mg. 'But we ,~11 like to read It. 
amd we all like to think tbat maybe 

No. A!l'Iles, Ole Love ",Iys that 
so"'etlme somebody will write a bio- noodle ,oup Is not a shampoo. 
gtraphy of us. And I daresay a true, 

'Nuff! 

really tru,e, biography of any pE>rson 
in the worTd could .be made Interest
Ing, not to mention Ii'bclous. 

A veraJ!:e Citizen. Eats 
Own WeiJ!:ht in Month 

Mr. Average Citizen eats his own 
weight ioll food once .a month, 12 
times a year or approxlmate1y 1,603 
pounds of food from one January 1st 
to onothel'. This 36G dnys' men\! ill· 
cludes 529 poumds of dairy "roducts. 
milk, butter" cheese and icc creamj 
279 pounds of fresh vegetables; 225 
pounds of cereals; 187 pounds "f ment; 
142 pounfls of fresh fruit; 100,polln'do 
ot Bugar; 47 pounds of ~gR; 25 pOllndd 

lilt canne<! gooda; 15 polhnds of d;ied 
fruits and ve£ll>talblea arid 54 pOund" 

Hast heard the 'Story they're telling 
on Revel"~md pavies? It seems thnt 
Reverend Davies saw a littfe Q)oy try
ing to ring a door-uell Ithat was out 
of the youth's reach. The minister 
ohligingly ramg the bell fOI' the hoY 
Md sllid. "What now" my UUle 
mnn?" 

"Run like hell," the precoclouB 
you,th re"Hud. "That's what I'm 'go. 
In,g'to do." 

l\[AfHCTAN APp'EARS • 
ON HI-Y PROGRA~ 

•. , I 

Presents Two Hour S,nol\v 
at Local High School 

Auditorium, 

Clifford, the magician, preselltedl" 
two· hour . performamce of: ,n:t~,~iC~r 
mysteries In the Wayne hl!l(h ,~I;;h""l 
auditorium Friday eW',nlng to,~n,,~jU~I-

IDvery mam has his wife, !mt only J 11h 
ence of &everal hu.ndred peolll,~' 'i !'.I~TI-(JJ 

the Iceman haa his pick. d th , p'rqgram was ,given un _ er e;;a,u~l, I ~ 
of the HI·Y orgamlzrutio.u, :a'ld ~,~o~t" 

Jud~ Cherry's a fine gUY. ('Tis h t t th t l of the s f1W wen 0 a gro,up>,:) '" , 
n deep pun, Indeed, mes enfant •. ) The magoician kept his au(!ler,~:e'li 1 

good humor throughout the el!-t!ijei:~' .,. 
Rudy Valee's beoen 'having nose formance and his suaVe wlfltj,p!s S 

trouble lately. H1s ,nose has lbeel1 brought roars of laughter irom'!I:~'" 
so sore be' can hardly sIng through It. crowd. ;';I~':il::: ;~ 

Hh, performance was d~vi;de,p,i ii~ Ct 
of miscellaneous food items. , QlJfford, the magiCian. came to three parts. The first pal't c~~1"~, u, 

It Mr. :Average happens to Cavo.· town laBt Friday nigh\ and put on an of standard magic eJrects, featurl g, 
some particular Item In this yeUl'" "vening's entertalnmcnt at the high a production of ""tleies from ~::,,~~. 
menu, he will have to slight some school. How the kIds did enjoy' It: From the start of tloe trick, ~~'f(jl' (1-
·oth·er food. The cODsumlJng capacity And If enjoyllng that show was II si;<n poured raw eggs Into a l,orroir~d:',~~" 
of human .society Is strictJy limlted. ot youth, this wrltQr eonfesses to be· he.ld a match undar it, and ~r<i\l,?c ~, 

"Rather than eat too much of nn? 'Ing about six )·.ellrR ohl., hecans'" I II cake. until the IInlsh., wltl:\-:I: _, e , 
particular foods, nutrition Rt'lentl.st,. cert:lilll.l)· ,got I.l wallop out of It. stage (:overed wJth materia~:'" ~4~'1 .;, 
bes recomme-IHNtn adequate diet wpl~N Shows ('Onle nnu go, 'lilt the good Irom the hea<lp~!{:<.:-et he kept the 1,~u~H 
rounded wIth t'h-e correct proportion oJd~faihioneiJ sbgc entertainment ence amazed. 1 I,' ;,1:'1' i-
or the Ilfll'erent food elemrnts," rc· can·t be re;laced by anything I1l1der Th,e "econd part of hl$ p"rro~~~~c', 
marks l'I!lss Agnes Grablfl. n nutd· the sun. a psendo-spirltualistlc sQancei:,f~~t~: ,~, 
tionist of the National Dairy Council. We'ro ""oUll 01 Clilford, and we ed a mlnd-<readl.ng card effe(lt':}1f\'I~!\i: 
Begldes, the proteins, carbohydrates like to think of him as sort of a pro· the audience pronouJlced i"n~'~fi, ~il' 
and .. fa.ts. the humaUl mechanbm reN tcge or ,DUT:-3, ffe's you~ yO\llIlg short ot mi,raculous.- I'" : i: T II: I: 
qull'es minerali--caldum, ph05Ph- th.".ft I'd hatt· to cmbur;lRs him ,by.l'~- ,The third part of his perfprm1!Q:: P;:" I,i,' 

orus. ;\\nd Jron are t'he most frCllu-ently tinl!; you k,nQ\v how young he renlly i~ conl;lsted of esca.pes, and ,ea~~rm ': II!, 
lackLn.g In the diet. and \'Itamina A. ~1>Ut he's as clever as magic men Olill'ord's liberation (,om 10Q, t~,e~ /. tli "I' 

n. c. n. ]I). nnd Y. The uoe of pl.n· caffie. nand he got, " delight fout of ,roll'. 'Phe trlcl'ster was bon~d ~¥'i! I '::11, 
ty of daIry pr~lluc"', fresh frults Q,nohls work thatis PQ$tivdr ince.tiQu" ~h() rope ')f fi~ men M1d!lS~\I~:~! i~ ,!I 11", 

v"getablcs Is the best 'way of guafan· Ailld tho<e of )9.\1 "ho th;'nk that ,t r~Jl view 01. the,mldi'llce i'll~~~ ;JllJIr ~( i'l,i I., 
tecing lin aueq.uate diet. "Plellty" in wO\bhl be imro,stb\~ to do an}thill'.: tlHl.n it took them' ~o tie him'J' 1.1:11 ,; Ii I" 
this case meanR at ll!ast two fruit$' "o~th while in Ruch a profe!;sion a~ The audlemce entered into ~~ ~:qJ~1 fll 
a'nu: two Yeg-etahle3l. one' of cnch im magic l>~<1uld have_I be.en up at the of the IJ'l'!rformance ood made I 8.Ufl~b~ 
the 'raw' state and 11 Quart of whole bl~h Rc~ool aUrlit0t?;um ~~t FrJday' eomment~ of astonishment an~J~~ I \ 
mllk~ dally', .'. , . ,,,-enlng and heard ~l>e sh~v,~s Of. h1E~ . ~nlit~ ¢hro~PQ'1t .. th~,.~tel;t~il!il~1 "" 

'] , 1.\ ) i ',' ! 1"',1:' ii!' ':) :".', " 1,1 ", ,~!",,~, I, 1.<"IP]\~:jlili'~.i11 



the 

the 

Katherynt'l-
Lou. were Sioux visitors Tues' 
day. , 

Mrs. Emma Ga*"ble and daughter, 
Ruth. were sund4y' dinner guests at 
the Lyle Gamble I home southeasrt of 
Wa)l/Ile. 

Dr. and Mrs. f' A. Em€ry went 
to Omaha yesterd ~ to visit th€ fo,," 
IIl£I'E mother, M 10' W. A. Emen-y, 
who Is ill. ' 

)\fro and Mrs. JJclt Golder of south
west ot Wayne c~l~ed at the o-g,j 
Hughes amd th€ J"ck I:>awson homes 
Sumday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
a.nd Irvl'!lg Moses 
Sunday dinner 
Brodd home at 

S. Moses 
city were 
Ihe Parry 

l\Irs, Burl Oraig nre am-orng 
guests Hntertainccl tod'lY 

Lenus AnderEon hom'b 'Ileal' 
. in honor of E,'nest Olson' ui 
, ,- il'II",,' I 

Dakota, ~he oocaslom bjfi!}!l his 

NoaKes, d'!~~hter, 
• 'I ." ' 

and iSOll, JUlllor, ~tq:t to 
.l>1qoInne.u Saturda,y aftel'(Won;i ~~ ~is~ 

and nnele John Lau
returned home "S'~llda~ 

pYott· Rhudy enterta'!tled " 
gnj<iup of relativ",s and fri"md~ at the 
Rhtldy home homo Illear Wuyp.e' Fri~ 
d~y evening in honor of Md. Ollie 
Rhudy, hon,orlng her on her 70th 
hlrthday. 

LlIllan S'efkln, 6, who lives on the 
C}j'!chester place south of Wayne. 
underwent an op€ir'ation for gangron· 
aU's appendix a week ago Friday. She 
wns released ~om IJenthack's' JlOsIJI-
tal this week. .. 

Mrs. 1. C. Trumbauer and wn, 
DJllrell., moved this week ,to a c:blck
en' !ranch about two miles from Allen 
wI/ere Darrell is going I,nto th'e 
chicken bu.lness. Their address will 
hy, woute No. I, Anl!m. 

Miss Constance Herod"" who teach
<lB' rut CarroLl visited home folks here 
last week-end. She has been re
el~cted to teach there again rue.xt year 
but has not yet definitely decided 
wl)ethe-r or not she will accept the 
pOSition. 

Mrs. Ida Reynolds of DetJrolt, Mlch
Ig~n:, arrived 'here Friday evening ~n 
vi"lt her som, H€nry Reynolds, and 

slsl1<<r-In-Iaw, Mrs. Jessie Re·y
.no~ds.; rund others. Before coming lo 
W~yne ~h€ visited relatives and 
fri:ertds at Haslings, Kearney and 
B~nkelman. She w!ll remain in 
W~yne for a time, being a guest of 
Mlr •. Jessll> Reymo\ds while h~re. 

'DEXTER 
TWIN-TEX 

Half a ml1l1on women are already using 
Twin w hers and can never be switched 
back to Isingle tub washer, Twin was.hedi 

clothes ~e truly white and fresh, because 
the dirt -gray soap curd is all washed Ottt of 
the fabrt : 

Ifbt a small washlhg, Dexter Twin
Tex sav Ii handling at least one tub of water. 
It will w ~h lat leaSt twice as many pounds of 
clothes Eft llour as any single tub washer 
maae .• 

W. A. Hiscox 
!HARDWARE 

France-- anG Italy'J 
""'''-_'''''C''·'-)_ .... ';' ~, ... ':', ~6W'el'S;;': huv-e reached -' 

~"mstrqllg leoft the 
., here Tuesday aftor. 
noOOli and was takim to her home. 
She '~as iteen at the hoslpt'al recI!:per
ating irom a b<ine" fracture mo~t of 
the wl!,~oo; an~ is'cfOi~g Vl',ry mjcely 
now. Her dau.ghter, Mrs. E), A. 
Forbes ai' Rillnelander, Wis., who 
ha~ been wlt)l hler mdth~r the past 
coullie of weeks is stili here but hopes 
to be able to I~ave in the'·ne ..... futUre. 

qrant S, Mears took Reo Mea.rs 
to Ein'erson SatuR'day wheore he "ssi~
ted' Jilm to hot.,rd the ,train for Omaha 
",hin'e he Was met by 'his l'~~ent~, 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert MeaTS, Ite Is 
staytng In Om'aha whl\e recuperating 
from a hlp tracture which h~ sus
talmed ilj an auto accident here F1ri
day even'lng. He was unahle to step 
on (me of his feet at ,1\ so Mr. Mears 
took him to Emerson '0 that he would 
not' have to' change cnTS cnroute to 
Omaha. 

Hunderstanding" thnt contains the 
~substa.nce·~or n j'virtual agreemant" 
to llecome parties to the Treaty of 
Lonllon, provided the U1nited States, 
Grent Britain.' and Jnpnn' consent to 
"vJtal nmemdments" to the pact. 

Today, FraJ1~e and Italy, tho Wfir 
IIIg~llist.war,lia~jng bOO:n t?)lght ~nq 
won.. still nurse and cherish 'the 
Prusslan exotic, 'of cohscrlptlon, .Blnd 
m~lnt'aln lhe large~t mlll'tary ~~._ 
tahlisllments o~ the' ll)obe., " .' 

Today, France and Italy,,' having 
loanned the con~equences of imPerial
Ism, of trade 'And \lOliflcal ' rivalry" 
arc each straining every nerve to 
wrest trom the 'other S~PI'(me control 
of the Medlterr;wean. ' 
• Today, Frn'n:~e and Italy., the wa~ 
ha\'ung ~I)o~ished forever the system 
0/ secret diplnmacy, defensive al
liances, and balance of power have 
each by secret diPloma'c)' created de
tenslve. alliances to esta·blish Oguin " 
balance of \lOwer. EurOPe, still smok
ing in ruuns of war conflnjgratlon, al_ 
ready harhors two new sparks, nn 
ltaJlan-Greco-Turko-Bulgarlau (and 
perhaps Russian) alliance, and " 
Franco-Czecho-JUJ!lO-Pol!sh - Ruma.n-
Ian one.' . 

Franc,! and Italy were a1l1es.in the 
caUse of freedom:-a callse wlllcn 
promised much 'for the ciVilization of 
the world, But "shall revIVIng thral
dom again h€ the patched-up Idol ot 
enlightened days'!''' It so, over Clne 
tallen deSpOt, let us boast no more. 

What a Chinese Doctor 
. Thinks of Comm:unism 

I

C'M --=~'=",.,oc:::=:"',,"', .. nl co:~~:::.,onl!~~g:~~~m~~m~~nl~~ 

WI-Ib"'· ur .' , In the United· States, estimates that 
tliere are between three and lour 
hu.ndred. thousand communist meDi.

::>ooc"'=<xxx:=~=""""'c:=:""'ooc::x_ . bers and sympathizers In this coun
• .c:. try. Seventy Per cent of theBe are 

Mr. and Mr$. Fred Stone and Fred allen6, 
Stone Jr. of ne",r Laurel Wl>re Sun- America fCM'S' R<1d ]Jropagnnda, 
day' dlrun.er guests In the F1rank Grit- but' China also feels the need .ot 
fllths Jr. home. watchfulness. Dr. Ida K"hn, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farney and fllm- Chinese lady who was educated In 

ily were Sunday dLnn€T g,uest. In the the Unlte,d States and hus now re
Felix Patefield home near Laurel. turned to h:er native land wbere she 

M~s. Roy Pierson, Mm. W; C. Is one of lhe -foremost physlcian~, 
Cooper and Mrs. A,lex Jeffrey called states that -the Red_ n:wnnce Is creep
Wednesday aftermoon la,t week at the Ing down UPOIl Chilln, "nJ that ClIl
Albert Anc\e<rson hom€. 

Mr. aml MIS. Andl''f!W Stamm nnil nese n.~ricuUure.. imduRtry, commCrc l
' 

family were vi:-dtors nt the Ofiear and educa.tion Hire alI feeling the 

Jom;nn. hUlIlP Sundny nfttnno{).n. 
Mr. and Mr:;, Albert Wntson Hnd 

fnmily spent Saturday eventng; in th,! 
Ho1lart Auker home. 
0' Mr. and Mrs. Charr]ey Pierson "nil 

family were Suolday di,nner guests in 
the Roy J?iel'BOn hOmE). 

Mr. and Mrs. Alb€rt WaL-;:.on nnd 
family amd Mr. and MfJ's, Wm. 
Wa.tson were Sunday dinnl'::r !gueHt:; 
In the C. W. White home In Wayne. 

Mr. ",nd Mrs. Alex Jeffrey amI Mr. 
and Mr.'. Albom And€lrsen spent Sat
urday evenullg in the Roy Ple·rBoo 
home. 

Mr. and l\fI"H. Alhert Anc1!(Jl"son 
spemt Jl'rlday evening In the H~TllCrt 
Thun home: 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Victor are thA 
parents of Ii new baby i)o)' horn 
Sunday" March 15. 

Mira. Al!>ert Anderson spent Mon
day with h!Jr sister. Mrs. Harry Kay. 

h-fr. and Mr~. HftrrY'Kay find ~on, 
and MT. Rind Mrs. Alhert And..,rsO'1 
sperut RUlHlay in th!b Alex .1effrtJY 

home. , 

Mr, ",nd Mrs. Wayne Jeffrey and 
son" of Sioux City ~ent .Sunday in 
t1le Charley Jeffrey home. 

Omaha to Hold Three 
Dav Air Raee l\f(lllt 

The Hccond large5t air 'race mt~~t 

to be ,,€ld In the United StateR thlR 
year wllJ .. be held In Omaha on May 
15, 16 and 17." JJ!C will Jnlo]ve e,pell
dlturE'" of $25,000, and f,()() pll~' are 
expected tf} "nt"T. ' • 

~~alnagein,en.t will be in charge of 
Phil "Hefl(i(~rf;on qt J...os· A.mgo!cs. :1:;

,.;j:-::tant mnna;:-;er of the Ntttiunal ~\il' 

raees for the DaRt three ye.ars. 
Th'~ ... £-et w11] ~E'n with mnnf"uver

ing of 54 arm), plan~~. All tYJ>e."i QJ: 

e)O"cq cour8C T!lce~ will be 'featured, 

W{t~ exhibitiom; of ,1.111\1)011 bur"tin~, 
homb' drolllHng,. dead stick landings 

strangJinlg' lC'ff1oL'C'ts of it. 

In Mm,cow. saYR DT, Kahil. tl1('I';"(1 

are 800 youl hs year1y 1 cing- ()dll(~at(.ld 

and grounded ~iH the principles .jf 
communism. Thesc, ~he adds, will 
drilt into ChiulU, and a.thristlc., ]l;t
Hess: i],nd conscicnccles::;, they wil1 
invade lifte everywhere. So Rubtle filld 
ifllSidious is thefr pr()JJaganda that mo 
one realizeR th,C c1aITh<'lge it wi1! do 1,0 

national character until it Is too lnt". 
AIllJ{'rjca, England, nmrl Germany 
are too engrossed jn~ their own 1(

fairs to take much noti~e of the evil. 
and the Igame goes on. 

But Ida Kahn j,.; oJltomiF,tie alld 
has faith In the many ChJOJc." 
youths, some 3000 of ·t1wm, who ar~ 
studying lin America. Some of th"se 
wlJl catch the spirit of CiJlflst an,l 
wllJ serve the-Ir contry. In the 
Methodist mlsRlon.ary. hospital at 
Nanchang, or which Dr. Kahn is in 
ehrurge, some 15 to 20 thonsand 
patients..a year.. including mothr(Il'.'; 

and ba'>les, are )",In;: hr:lpcd, many 
of them. saved from death. Not -only 
do these receive treatment for their' 
phYf!ic",1 Ills. btLt they sec Christ 
Hv<ed l.n th" lives of the wOO'kers. 
Christ's· saving grace Is preached to 
them amd the mlssiorf hospitals anel 
Rchools n.rc beacons 01 Iirght dotting 
the land. Christianity Is the only 
weapon which C:lJn o\"ereome commUJ1-
jsm in Ch.Jna. If C()m~Unifim con~ 
(Juers China, il will overcome the 
wonld.' '" 

-- ------ i' 

Ac(~id(lnt~ 11ak(~1'olJ 

in Rtatc of Nebm~ka 
'\ccideti-ti. -. c:\ltseil 2f17 irnjll rff"1 nnd 

if' d-en.thl-l ih N( hra~ll:a. uurjJlg I he two 
"reek' perf.od rending March 10. Of 
the 297 l)et'ROfIlS injurerl, 11 wer~· per
m,:lne.ntl,v f1f~nhl~d. M"tor \clJjc1,~ 

aecldentR' led, 'with 129 ac<"l\l' ntR" 11 
denths 'Ind 136 InJurilJs. 

Phone Wayne. Nebr. , 'Dar~chute jumpS ,"M ·I'!t·untlng. Plan,; 
O\\e ,,\111,1 and 10llJ' ,,,1\.1ts "BI'" \;'i'I, 

\al when ~fit'uck by alltornolJiles du 
,II 'ha,"?i,~e,~ F~~eto"brjlIlg· a'ZQ'PPli~l Io.-------r .......................... -~ ... -----.;..--~--.:I a.nd,:t"KO autog:y1"Of;-to the meet". 

the past two Of 16 
injured, . , 

, . 
III! 

seveIl-;- f~U~ _~~om' clev~tfoJiS:,--~tliree;
other 'raJll,~ Ill,ne;' electtlc--wrlng,,'i; 
four; cuts, tour; burn::... six; scalds, 

-one;_ othle-r-.- causes} .-five._ 

So tnr this y(>nr, accidents' have 
. caused 1.. 3~9 i11Ju'rles, 66 tiisab!l!tles, 
and 86 ,leaths I'll the state of Nebras" 
ka, 

, '-,-,. 
. College hugh school's football 

basketball banq~~t was h~l<i last 
~~,~ ~'.."nlng at ~:i:5 In the 
. caf.merrlll. Miles Tyrell" n~ted 
toastmaster. 

The following ta.lks·.were given: 
Ilad{;~31r!l .Qt"p_ces. " •. HolllArt"'nnrlli,"",' 
¥y Frst ,Letter ., •. Kemmth Johnsoll 
I\ly Last High SG\lool. Lettel!' """ 

. , , , , , . , , , .. Alphonse Martlschang 
'1lnto tile Basket ... " Forrest nllSWerso" 
Three Years MOM., ,Ha~old Andetso)) 
Watching. the B"n .. , . Ha.zen Hress)el' 
The RecrIiits ...... ,., ,Paul Hunter 
The Last GoiLl , .... , RobClnt Theplbaltl 
Shift! Le's Go .. ,.;, :.Delmar Fitch 
Being Chiet Root~r .. P. A. Theobald 
How It Looks to the Cbach ....... , 

Logan V ............ CII'I 

Dairy 

............ , ..... , .. " Fred ,Dnlo 
A Final Word ., ~ ... Dr. U. S. Conn 

Phone !'I Grocers 
""8are Place to SaYe" 

Peas 
'No:2 cans 

Very good quality-

Dill Pickles. 
Quart Jars 

toc each 23c 

Seed Potatoes 
Red River Early Ohios-quality fine, PRICED R 

1~ The market has advanced since these potatoes were 
J~aaed, Our price has not, .,Come in and see thtmi. 

Hominy ,Tomatoet 
~od quality, Hand 

p<icked. Ne, 2 cans 
Large cans 

9c each 9c each 

N B Edro a vy eans Quollty 

::~: Brown Sugar 

L d S Full aun ry oap WelAbt 

Garden Seeds 
that are fresh. Not a packa~e carried oV~~.ii:'i;::: 

from last year'!:~'i":'llli 

3 regular sized packages 1 Oc: :i:;'J Iii 

Coo~ies 
Oven Fresh,' 
All Frosted. 

Peaches 
Extra Standard., 
Packed in syrup, 

No, 2 cans 

3 for 64c 2 lb. bag 44c 

O . Sun Kist Navals ranges Med, Size 

Carrots 
3 hchs, 

25c 

Asparagus 
Generous bnehs. 

15c 

Spinach 
Ftesh 

9~ pound 

Our N~~ Low Coffee 
Brought in asreat d~al of additional 'coffee 
the. past week. We, are s~lling goodc~ffee at. 
that are the lowest iJl Years. We have a blend . 
your needs' land at a8avi~{ oC price Jt 4t to i,,.. ·~:!I!ilt!iIIlll,!i.i'I:11I 

\ I: " , - , I 

pouni over what yo~ gen~rally pay. ,I , 



Mrs. Killion's 

teTIlOon. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

ed Mrs. Frahm's 
at D100mfleld 
Monday. 

daughter, J!lallee 
uette Lewis wCIl'e 
Sjlturllay. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Blchel's 
Walter Marroll, 
evening. 

near Concord 
Saturday 

eame Thursday to S!)C;nd:1 q:,fcw 
with Mr. and Mr~: G1;,\~llrd. 

visited here until Sun<la~r i,l 
antI Mrs. L. 'V. Krata~q;npd 

Mns. Leslie Benshoof ~:n~, Jit
Lois Mae, attenuCd"the 

,the Clinton Rchoo'i1ihusc 
of PiIgdr Sunday eV!f'l/;llll,. 

Way <It Siout CitY";an~ 
, E. J. Way, of Wat11;ff;~'J 

visitor" at the home of their sls
!nnd datlghtcJ", Mo·s. Floy(t j<:i~~gS-
'ana hUHlband and famtly Sll,na:tty/ 

. l\'fnrgaret ilarrett was ca11u'tl 
II I' 

TO\va. F'l'idu~' to ~lt_~o(}nj.l 

the i tun€ral' at hor brother, stlliln,xt 
Phg~, which took III ace Slln,lny. Site 

with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Gifford ,,",d 
,,'ere visitors S"Uluny rut the 
Mr". Glfford's ')roth~r. Harr.\' 

'j!"S:du)U"lsl)n, and wife and family at 
Mr. and Mo·s. !!llert Jacob

"an jOf Beluen were also there. 
Mr. ·.·ond Mrs. Tom Roberts ano 

Im~gene and Bobble pean Rope.!'ts, 
and M,.. amd Mrs. George YarY'lln. 

'of arroll. spent Sunday afternoon . 
i the' C. A. Andel'll"", 'home here as 

h"lLel1ts of Mrs. Maude· Smith. 
ThurS,da;Y,I, The Democrat office brJIght\m;ed UP 

WI:tJh sunahlne last Saturday afternoon 
wh n Sam Davies came through th" 
doo~ wean-Inll a broad smile. Mr. 
Da\1les had heen very 111 with !pneU-

. mo~!a and frlend~ are glad that he ~,s 
abJi!, to be back with th<lm. again. Sat
IIrd~y waa the first day he had be"," 

I sLnee his tlllleS8. 

VlctrO"l PHollo
c~mplete with rec,rds. 
condition. A real: bar. 
Phone 243. 

'~~ 

I~D§ 
i . I . ': • 

Early toJAdk to Your Wants in 
Hn~ anti to Place Yom Orders 

Now; 

purchased, . at a protected 
of tne famous WERTZ 

will be !IIhlpped here soon. 
of Seeds handled by 

1..he shipmelltb aheauy or·del'ed. 
. needg for other grades, also. 

as I)os,,'1ible tile AUlOUllt or ~e!l 
SOW-hlP; aml Get 'it From 

IJOt'Ve have Ordered. 

<l,Tery tOlllller of aile Wayne 
, 'bnUt up a 1'eputatlouj that 

!(I.1e ,n "'commending II 
for' lInrtt1 ond gel111J11lI\O 

btlJ' "rOO8 for rOllr pllllllt
but cnUle to us 118 we IU'O 

who ~18fe tried tllese ~ood" 

Coal 

sq"th~re. 

M .. j and 'Mrs. G. fIr'Waliace' :~mLl 
s~n aktdM;~.@d ~rr~. .toh;;'M~yf,,,, loo6c=oOcoc::=oo<::;::>e:::>ococ:=oo<=ooc>o 
~p of, Hols\eil1" IOl"a, M,l'. '~"'<l ~rs. 
H. J. Hanson of Wakefield" M'r. anr! 
Mrs.!R. l'r: HljnS~'~ Jr. !lmd fanj.i1~ of 
A!tClollt nnd,Mr, and Mrs. A.:'C.··MLHI 
and (,tmil)" of tilL; city v;er<l gU~'t; 
at dl~ner S~Ilday. ,at, the ho~ of Mr>. 
R. Ii:".linnsen at this city, hoo;lOl'lng 
M;rs.flIilllscil On Iler 68th ~ll'thd~y, 
The fXolstein folks ldl Sunday even-!,ng. . 

'wITITTitE ll;AYN~ CHURCIIES 

FIrst rraPtf$t·-"t!i!urcll 
W .. :E. F!r"is~e~. Ip"i!tor 

lO:01J--The chu,reh Sunday Schcol 
Attendance' corut~st 'IY 

\Vomcn's and Men's classes. WutC!l 
'It. Clas.'es ,\nd n 1)lk 'vej'co~e for all. 

11:00-Mol'ning worship. Chol'll' 
choir )"<IU'U 'enjoy, with special mUsic; 
and : v1tal rll.essage., SUbject:: "Savrtl 
.... By Grace' ..... Throu\!jh F~Itl,.·. 

B-ricf c!turch ll1<leting 'at close (·f 
hourl 

5iOO·-'.PrOf. H. H. HamSeom, 
must'cril c1lrh:ttlr: will meet tho"e h 
traidi,\ig tor, the !!laster Cll/llt~ta to he 
~endrred the eWIlIng of March' 29, ono 
week !before Baster. Ke!,p th~ datr, 
In n:iJnd. . 

6:30-The Young People's F!<illow
,gJjlpla'nd DiscussIon Group, It Is full 
ot' Wtersst and helpfum""s. Tried It? 
Topl~; "Important Ideas In :Toh.'1 
3:16. " 

good fellowship 
Worthtul mess8ll!le. by the pas

t01':, subject: "Th<l Wages of SIn? or 
tho Gift ot God?" 

7!3Q-WednesdaY, Lite ElnIrlehmeut 
houri, by prJ!.yer, BI~le study, witness 
untol Christ. Open to &11 Interest"'d. 

7t3OC-Thursday" at the Wa~e 
homr, 616 Logan St.. chorns choir 
l>l'actice. This Is flne. d€<)ply appre
ctatE~rl sen'tcc to the worship Uhto 
God I a.nd inspj·ration mnto ourselves. 
Tha11ks to all Who hel!), In tltls and 
evien-iY way, 

Al/d don·t forge,t to r('m('mbet· the 
East'm' Can'tntn., M!\l'ch 29, 7::\0 p. 
m .. dll'"ctia hy Prot. IT. II. Han'
COin; 

(,hU1'(',11 or UII rl ~t, 
Guy B. Dunning, Pastm' 

)O:OO-Blble school. 
11:00-ComlThl1uion anll WOI':-lhip. 
6:30-ChrlAUan Endeavor. 
7:30-Wednesdny ('venlng, praYer 

Brother Dumnlng will be with us 
Monday evenIn~ 1\[01'. n, "t 7:30 

'o'cloek. The BIble study wHl ',e He
brews I 9, and the them" of the sernion 
"A SIr- Wor1feITha.n Orucifyin~ ~hc 
Lord. I, The question ilJox wlJl be jlIsL 
11".1(1.0' ~he' do<)1'. Do not ll(>sltnte to 
nsk allY Queaubn you. wish to have ~n-
swerea c()nderhlng the Bible. ' 

FIrst BI~tI\()<1I't, ElllsCOI"tl ('hul'eh 
,V. W. ¥lhitmnn. Pastol'. 

lO:OO---Sumday school ;::f'!:slon. 
11:00¥·-MQI'1IIng w()l'~hfp, t},p prt~tor 

,Yil1 preach th'e second :';o.r01OI, in thl~ 
PrQ-Ea~tcr l'5cl'ics: wrhm;p \Vho Crucl
flu!l JPf4U8.," "The Unfnir", 

7:30··.-l+-;v~1I1ng wor~htp, Them\~. 
"Those Who Crucified JeHuH", "T'lw 
Enviotls." 

i:11D--YouU.f; Pcopl~~ llll-"dilljg. 

7:do·--\VOdDosdll;'. evcnlng chok 
reh~atsa1. 

7::W ·-'W<:;unesda)', MUl'lli'lg cho1r 
:rchenl-snl. 

Speno"" was'. 
husiness visitor' Saturday. 

M. Madson a~toed to 
M<;mday on busin~ss. 

Miss Elsie Sellon of Sioux' 
spl~nt a' 'feW days :th~ past week at' 
Vern S~l1on home. 

Miss' Evelym Lewis who attenels 
school In Sh01l"/I>' 'Spent the week-end 
rut- ~Ihe h~IDe or ~er pa'rents near Mc
Lean. 

Mlrs. Julius HkU'man of McLean 
spent a lew days the. past WlOek at the 
home Of her daughter, Mrs, Louie 
Kruse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P!cke!l'Lng 
and family were Sunday guests at the 
Hal<jJh Plck~ring 'home. . , 

Wl11ls Burnham who has been play
Ing with run orchestra in St. Paul I, 
spending a two weeks v,acrution with 
home folks. 

Mr. and'Mrs. A. C. Robins and 
Grace and Mrs. Glenn B1l1rrrham auto
ed to Norfolk !;lafurday to sholY. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Countryman of 
dolph ware Sumday 19uests at 
Howrurd Wln~tt': ho.me. I -

Mr. a'lld MIra. :John Krle autoed 
Yankton Thursday to spt:nd t;he day.,' 

. H.' W. Burnha~, Velma and Lennie' 
and Miss Elinor Is(>m autoed to Oma
ha Saturday rin : business. 

Mr. and Mirs. Oscar' CaTlson ·and' 
family at Fremont sPtent the week
€<I1d with relatives. in Sholes. 

Mr. and Mrs.! M·:F. Barries 
family of RandolPh were SU(IldaY' 
guests at thle A. C. Wmlams' home. 

Mr. and MIra. ,Henry Etban 
folk spent Sunday at' tlie Ed 

Mrs. John Owens and Miss 
Owens were Nortolk shoppf>I's Thurs
day. 

G. D. Burnham "",tUrned to his 
work at Gregory, S. D., Tuesday 
afte'r "[Jemding t!le wleelt-end at 'home. 

M.· Frltzo)l--4s stm·qulte crlticall\' 
!11 at his home. .HIs many friends 
hope for a speedy recovery. Mr. 

13 ,"dng taken c!lIre of by a 
nrece frolTh Sioux City. 

. Mr. and Mrs. JameS Allen anO 
LuclIle and Dorothy NIelson auto('d to 
Norfolk Saturday. 

MORTGAGE INDEBTEDNESS 
TIUl fo],Jowlng shows the Mortgage 

Indebtedne"s record of Wayne Coun
ty, Nebraska, tor the month ending 
February: 28, 1931. . 
18 Farm mortg~S filed .$124831. 73 
13 Farm mwtgages re-
leased .............. .. 
2 CIty mortgages flIed .• 
4 City mortgage. 'released 

166 Chattel morbgages flleL1 
99 Chattel mol1lgages I'e-

leased .;....... • .. ~ .... 

86577.00 
6850. O~ 
9600.1)1) 

168822.06· 

128561. 411 

'1'0 !\I;!lllESS JnWA~I.\NS 
DI'. \V. \V. Plwlall, ;t Il"c'c-cnt adui~ 

tion to the facultr {)f 'Vayno State 
Tench1£ll',s' col,jege in the department 
of .. (;du.catiop .• will be tho main speak~ 
Cl' at th~ Kiwallis l')1O'eting next :i\1rm
dny nOOH. 

COU~CII, PIWCEEDI:>iGS 
\Vayne. Nebr .. , -March 10, 1931. 

The r€i&ular meeting of the City 
Council was bol(! In the Council 
'Rooms In the CIty Hall tn WaY'lle, 
Nebraska, wIth the following lIlem
hEirs present to-wit: Mayor Ort, Coun
cilmen; nlchel. LewIs, Mme'r, Ellis, 
WrIght and Strahan. AJUsent. <Ilona. 

~t. 1·8nl'~ Lutheran Churcb Present .. ~ W. ,t ~ress)er,. City Clerk 
.. W. C. H~·l<1eneich. PaslDr And.T. E. Brittain. City AttorneY. 

lU:I)[).-Sltnd"y scho,,!., The meeting wr,s called to order by 
UI:QIl-M<lrnl'ng service. Mayer Orr and, Ihe rn inutes ot the 

. 7:~O ';-L'1;ther Longue. last regular . meeting ·ond Qf t,he 
Un,tcn -sdrvlce tlttyrftUr.«lny at ~, special mec'ft!ng or Ma,rch GtIt were 

il· m. loo~. ~.--tf. SMS of Dakota read; and nppro~ed. 
Cltyl ,,"511 'h'A.\·e' ch:t,rge or tho sltrvice. / Tl;1e t'ollowif\ig bHls were examined, 

Mts~lon ~tu:dy cbs!:>, with 1\l~S. 'fend nnd ern motion nllow-ed and 'wnr-
H'1rnr ?-.f<:~till~Ul, this. Thursu~lY" at \... . , 
2 p:.:,m~1 ,. I rant" ord('t"ed drahm to-wit: 

W '!I"I 'r tI tbe Merchant & Strallan, 0/1 al1d 
I ~ I 1:0110 III or, a ~OH IHlftllJCe of 'gilR • '" .................... $ 7.0'; 

Cltnc I !\t,~l\lillllC~' at pur serI'lCu,<. h C. Gllll()r~blVe •. I'lls"IJrc'" 

'II ,'" -,~ , " mlmn .... " .. ' .. , ......... ,,889,00 
;r.~,' ll'l~t"l~t,", r~ll("h"rn\\ ';I\\\\'e,I-~ "t1" S lth 5 A meter 5 

I 

~'fl ,,,. W. n., :~m, ;"" i·:~P.·. , . 
,., I :"I:H.'I:AI~ 'Ii~ek,,",lnus:' Pastor - :1, Wa>~e ,Su~ Se~ce co. 1_. 

·u!iI'e.c-::S:illul:1!y <choal.' 5 gal. gas ... " ........... . 
,11::nn--Rd'S13sh 'N'"enching" semce." Wayne Drug Co~.. acid and 

. l\rii'rch 21', rel1,;ious "lllstru.ctIon at d' 
.'III'!ill,"! !_;l!II,!.,r~r·!·t··ii··1 

·fa. !l0 
175.00 

MoUo!) carried. 
W.M.ORR, 

Mavor. 

More than 
73~OOO lDiles in 

·aNew·Ford 

THE substantial worth or the new Ford is reflected ~ 
its good performance, eco~omy and reliability; Il8c 
stamina and .endurance are particularly apparen( in 
sections 'where bad roads and severe weather put a heavy 
extra hurden on the automohile. 

In lese than a year a new Ford Tudor Sedan was: 
driven mo . .re than ~enty.thlfee thonsand miles over ~ 
difficnlt route. The operatiug cost per mile was very low 

and practically tlte ouly expcnse for repairs was for new. 
piston rings and a new hearing for tIte generator. '," .,,',. 

. The car carried an average load of 1200 pounds 'of" 
mail and was driven 250 mile!! daily. "The Ford ~~, 
never railed to go when I was ready," :writes one or ~h~, 
three mail carriers operati~g the car. -"The statter ~.d;', 
tlte trick last winter even at 34 degrees helow zero. th~,' 
gas runs abont 20 miles per galloll. At times I P~B:", 'i 
trailer whenever I have a bulky load." "'. 

!\Iany other Ford owners report tl;e same 8atislact~~;'; 
performance. Every part has been made to endure --":.10", 
serve you faithfully and well for lWIDy thoU6an~ i~: : i'l 
mile.. ,',:' ,,'I 

"I:':':,il!; II 

• 

ThE NEW FORD 

.. OW PRICES OF FORD 

$430 to $63Q .. . 

1". O. 8, DerFtllf; plna 1,..I,1I.t OI'Id d.n~ery. Bumper .. and .Pll7. III • 
•• "'0 a, .nurll CO;,. You ean buy a Fo,.d lor G .mall dOlOR plf'Jy .... ,,' 
.,n 0 conl.'f!nlent ji"nandnll plDn. S •• "OIU" Ford JflGl.,. Jar d.,aU.. h < 

FEA f'17IrES 6F 

-

11", 

"I, 

" 
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Guests in the hote of 8r., and Mrs. 
Gormley at dinner F1j~d,a~ ev'<>n>qg 
w8'I'e Mr. and MT . 'q~fl ¥ilIer and 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. l~ F. Gaebler and 
son Walter WeTe di ltel' gUI\~s of Du'. 
wnd Mrs. J. G. Ne¢ly Sunday. 

About 50 ~oplel ~njo~"'d the Fel
lowship di.nmer at ~jje M. E. cnUll'Ilh 
parlor. Sunday. 

boon .pald In 
apli><I!<~~tjion'·h8.s ever ll>een 

of Nebraska for 
of an administraoor 

and that said est'ate 
~Oba.ted;. that more 

years bave elapsed since the 
decedent. 

, ," prn:,.s for' n finding 
rutd 'determ~ing the time of 
the dbath of salp Walter S: Paylie. 

'deooaJied. 'and that 'he was a non-resl
re~naliid,jrl dent":pf th~ State of Nebraska. and 

an out of 'town 

B. iT. C1nb. 
~~rs. Gurney Ben.~hoof was hostess 

to ~he B. T. clulb at her home Friday 
aft.).rnoon. Invited .guests were Mrs. 
v. L. Siman and Mrs. Art Auker. 
Mrs· H. E. Siman was awarded the 
I?riZe for high SCOI'€. The club wtll 
n~eet i,n two "'eeks with Mrs. A. T. 
Ch!lpin. 

Ril'tIlIlay Dillller. 
Mr. amd Mrs. Jack Rei.nbrecht en

tertained Sunday at 6 o'clock dUnner. 
in honor of Mr. Reinbrecltt·s bill'thday 
a,nniversary. 

Enfierlalned at I O'clOck Dinner. 
Mu-.. and Mrs. Harold Neely enter

tawed at 1 o'clock dinner Sunday. 
Easter place cards and d""o"atlons 
gr~ced th" table. 

rol<!\gs 1J:ernlds Entcl'tain, 
Satu,rday on the M. E. church par

lors. the Kings Heralds entertained 
the Mother AuxiIi",·y. at a regutar 
meeting and .,erved lunch. -

Former.Wavne Girl 
Is Wed Tbursday Eve 

Miss Annabeth Browning. teacher 
at 01><>rt and a former resldemt ol this 

owned a-eal estate In Wayne County, 
Nebrtlska, at such ltime; that he died 
lntestate.. for a determination of 'his 
h"irs,'the degree of ' kinship, the lI'ight 
of Ms'cent of said real estate of which 
d(.iedlmt di'ed' seized in said county. 
aM Cor' an order barring claims of 
credilors ail'alnst said' estate, and 
prays such other Fellef as may !)e jUst 
and proper. 

&\ld petltlon w>J1 be heard n>efcie 
me at the County Cou.rt Room In the 
Cou~t .House i.n the City of Wayne. 
WaYin~ County, Nebraska .. on the ilth 
day 'of April. 1931. at 10 o'clock A. 
M. of said day.. at which time and 
place the heirs, creditors and all 
persons Interested Ln said e,tate maY 
appear and Ishow cause why a deClJ'ee 
shotild no.! be made and entered 'hleTe
In as prayed iln said petition. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court at Way.ne. Nebraska.,thl. 
16th day of March, 1931. 
(Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
M19-at County Judge. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

County 
of Wayne County. Nebraskl>" 

charging one -'VliIp'pet~Coupe;' 1929 
niodel~ motor nu~n,er 4.1~%!l.,' Ucense 
nUDIber 21-355() , with being a com.. 
mon nulsllnce. Hearing wllI !>to 'had 
on said comp'aJ,m before me at Jhe 
cnunty Court Room In, the Court 
House"nt Wayne. Nebraska, Friday. 
March 20th. 19M at 9 o'clock A. M. 
where all persohs tnterested may ap
Pear and show c,.use why eald nnl
... nce should hot be allated and 8111d 
Whippet Cou,pe 800ld lind the proceeds 
thereof paid to the Common School 
Fund of said Connty. 

Dated this 9th' day of March, 1931. 
(Beal) . J. M. cHEIiRy .. 

County Judge. , 

IN THE COUNTY COURT O}' W.1YNE 
COUNTY, NEBR.1SIL\ 

In the Matter of th.e Elatate of Mal'Y 
M. Johns"n, deceased.' 
NOTICEl OF HEARING ON PROBATl!l 

OF FOREIGN WILL. 
To all persOlliS Interested in tbe 

estate of Mary M. Johnson, deceased, 
Jnclu~lng creditors, hel~s, lega!ces, 
and devif<ees: ' 

~=======I:t:::~:;:==:::::~J,clty" and Lee A. L\IlI1d, a farmer west 
of Ohert. wrCre-ma.rri~d at 8:00 o'clock 
Th\lrsday evening. March 12 at the 
Fl~st Congregational parsonage at 
Obert. Rev. E. Merle Adams.' pas
tor of tho chutch, performed th~ cere
mony. 

By virtue of an Order of Sale. to 
me directed, l..sue-d n,y the Clerk 01 
'the District Court of Wayme County. 
Ne')raska, upon a decree rendlll'eU 
therein at the April 1930 term tilere
of, in an action pending in said cou.rt 
wherein Th" Cilty of Way.ne. in the 
Statie of Nebraska. was plaintiff and 
kllce M. J elfries Cone, at al w .. r. 
de'fendants, I will, on the 3Qoth day 
of March 1931 at 10 o'clock a. m., .t 
the door of the ofTI~ "f the Clerk 01 
said Com'!., In the court honse in 
Wayne. !m said county, Bell to the 
.hIghest bidder fOJ: cash. the following 
described real ""tate, to-wit: LOt Four 
(4) Block Twenty (20) Orl"lna! Town 
of Wayne. Wayne County, Nebraska, 
to satisfy the .. foresaHI dccroe, the 
amoul1Jt due the ron being $741. 82 with 

You and each of you are kercby 
notified that Susie Garman filed her 
petition !m the Count" COllrt of 
Waym e CotLnty, Nebraska. em the 9th 
day of March. 1931, aile gin,! that 
Mary M. JohnsOOl died on the tQth 
day of February, 1920. II t·e.ident of 
Mills County.. Towa; that said Mary 
M. Johnson died testate; that the 
will of said MaTY M. Johnson was 
duly admittM to probate In the coun
ty of Mills and state of Iowa, on 
March 13. 1920; that said Mary M. 
Johnson at the time of her death was 
seized In fee simple of tho following 
described real estate, to wit: LOts 
seven (7)., eLght (8), nine (9), ten 
(10), elaven (11). twelve (12), 
thirteen (13).. fourteen (14), twenty
seven (27). twenty-eight (28), ann 
tw'enty,nlne (29). all In Block twenty
three (23) .. College HILI Frst Addition 
to the Cit,. of Wayne. Wayne County, 
NGbraaka, on all of which said re~1 
""tate said will operated; that all 
"Jaime. debts, aUld demands agalmst 
Bald estate of Mary M. Johnson hay. 
'>een 'paid; that your petitioner. SUBle 
Garman, Is interested' Ln sail red 
estate as a legatee and ,devl..,.,. 

Petitioner praYR that said will or 
Mary M. Johnson be admlted to pro
bate In Wayne County, Nebraska., 
and that regular administration be 
dlspens<!d with '. and that said real 
estate desc<fnded free of .11 debts of 

Eyes Tested. 
TeleDhone 303 

;w.B.V3n'l 
OP~lelan ailtl 
OplometJ11!t 

I

Gllas.". Fitted. I 
Wayne. Neh .. 

Tl1ey were attended by Miss Fi03-

sie E. Browning.. .btat of the bride. 
and by Havor J. Lund. brother of the 
'Jrldegroom. Mrs. Elma Lund, and 
Miss Rernice R}ivanus of \Vayne were 
vn-esent. The bride was attired in 

interest. 
costs. 

anrl costs and accrniDig 

,,oated at Wayne, Nebraska thi' 
21st day of Felbruary 1931. 

A. W. STEPHENS, 
F27-5t Sheriff. 

NOTICE OP SETTLEMEl"o'], Of' 
AOCOUNT 

said decedent to the beneficlarle. 
named therein. and that said renl 
estate 00 assigned to the beneficiaries 
according to the terms of said will. 

Said petition will he heard at the 

fl"8h co.1orecl georgette. IN 1'HEl COUNTY COURT 

County Court Room In Wayne.. WaYM 
OF County. Ne!Jrnskn, on th€ 27th dn), of 

March, 1931 at ten o'clocl, A. M ... at 
Mr. and' Mrs. Lumd will mnk., tilolr WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

The State of Nebraska, WaYl1le Coun- which time and placo all persons In-
home o.n a farm west of Obert. ty. ss. tercsted in said estate, iP.'lCluuiuq: 

John 
F'rank 

'~:k 
Bertha 
Bertha 
David 
Wayne 
S. A. LutGen. hospital care of Mrs. EUzabe.th Muth •..••.•• 
Nebraskl\ Democrat, printing ...... 1" ...................... ; • 
A. W. Steph?"s. 26 days board of John Wrage. 11 days board. . ' 
or F. H. Mm~r, 3 dIW8 boal'\! of Hal1ry Gray and Rals>h F'roet, . 
.2 days. board of RollIe Adams, WUU(l Daniels, and Edward ' 
Stafford; Inv~stlgaltng' Cl\sn of Kaithertne Maa$, I,aundry "'~' 
jail; 28 days jailor fees "n prh!oneris ...................... .. 

481 Theobald Lumber Co .• coal for Jail $a4, 9~, for Herman Heesch. 
family $6.7G, total , .. , ... " ....... , ....... " ............. . 

485 J. J. _!:lteale, Go. Trens.. postage for February ............ , 
486 \ J. ~eille, cnumty n·oas .• Freight a~express advanced ... . 
487 0 r & .Orr. Groc. for Mrs. Chris LieS ... ;.-................ . 
488 Marclls I\jrQ!ler,' coal for Homer Wheaton fam. • ••••• : •••••• '; 
489 F.rank F. Korft, Clk. Dlst. Cou",t, posta!1e for Fe·br. .•. •. ••• , 
492 Barada & Page Inc .• supplies fOr Janitor .•• ,............... , 
496 A, Terley, medicine and professional services for Carl Starm 
497 A. TexIcy, Medlcl"tc and Pl'o~esslonal sorvlces for HUlDIPhrey' 

Griffith ......................... .. .•..... : ................. , ". '~61Iioo 
B~ldge Fund: 

. flnmml •• IOIIGr D'.trlet No. 1-ErlllebeD 
398 JolLn McIntyre, repairing bridge ............. _. • .. . . .. . . •. . . • ; ~11,2P 

Commissioner District No.3-Koch 
423 F'J<ed G. Ml1ler, unloading lomber ................ ,.......... 42,:()'l 

General Road Fund: 
Commls"onel' OIstrlet No. l--"Elrxleben 

395 Wayne Cylinder Shop .. >l'epalrs ............................. . 
397 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Cu., Dlxoyl .....•......•.•.•..... , 
400 Wayne Cylinder Shop, lathe and Shafts •....•..........•...• , 
409 Omaha Road Equipment Co., repairs for tractor ....• ' ••.•.. '. ' 
437 SOI'ellsen-Radlator & Welding Shop, weldiqg ...•......•••.•• 
479 Nebraska Democrat, printing ............................. . 
·183 F1"ank Hel,nc, blackBmdthlng ............................... . 
484 J. J. SteeIe, Co. Trens .. fl"'lght advanced ................ .. 
191 Merchwnt & Strahan, gasoline and oil ...................... . 
498 Elrnest C. KohTt, blacksmithing ............ : ...........••.• 

Commissioner District No. Z~Rethwlscb 
443 Henry Ekeman, repairing and running grader ..........••. '" 
456 H. H. Honey, rUUlnlng and rep"ill'lng tractor ............... . 
483 Frank Heine. blacksmlthlng •.......••...................••• 
494 Concrete Constru"UOOl Co .• steel '>rjdges ...•...•............ 

Coonmlssloner District No. 3~Kocb 
395 Wayn.e Cyllnd>er Shop.;' ,repairs ............................ . 
411 M. S. Hcnd>l'ickson, hauling culverts ..................... , 
415 D. A. Lubricant Co., oll •.......•.•••••....•..........•••• 
4:17 Sorensen Radiator & Welding Shop, weldllliS ..............• , 
439 Merchant & Strahan, gasoline ............................ .. 
4M Joh.n Mmu·s, road work .................................. .. 
~69 Henry Asmus. ifoad work ................................ .. 
471 Jim Jemsen,~ road work .........................•........••• 
495 Concrete 'Constructlon Co.. culvert work •.••.••..........•• , 

JIII:itOlllOb!te OF M<>tor ¥ehlcle li't1Md: 
Road Dralglnl' District No. l-Elrxleben 

419 Henry Hoffman, road draggtng ..........•...............•• 
428 Arthur F. LOnge .. road draglglng ......................... ,., 
429 Alber,t Utecht, road dragging ............................. . 
430 Brurvey N. Larsen, road draggilliS ......................... . 
431 WlIUe C. Kay, road dragging ............................ .. 
432 Henry Brudillan, road dragging ..................... " .... " • 
433 Arthur Carlson, 1I"0ad dragging .......................... .. 
434 John Test, road dragglll1g ................................ .. 
435 LeRoy Thompson, road dragglmg .......................... .. 
436 Frank R. Schulz, road draggl."g .......................... ,. 
440 Leslie Swinney, humlng weeds, hauling dirt, and maintaining 
490 Gurney Oil Co., gasoline •...•.....•....•...... , .....•••.•.• 

fioad Dragging District No. 2-RethwlBcb 
441 Owen J"lles, road draaging ................................ . 
442 Martin Andersen, Toad dragging ........................... . 
444 Wm. Boden.tedt, road drags:!mg ........................... . 
446 Frank Lydlls, rond dr!l¥glng ................•...........•.•• 
44 7 otto Rosacl<e.r, road dft'logglng ............................. . 
448 E. F. Stamm, road dragging ......................... , .... .. 
449 W. H. Root, road drah'l!ling ... ; ........................... . 
450 F. W. Bruggeman. road dragging ........................ .. 
451 Rees L. Rlch£lll'ds, road dragginlg ...................... , .. . 
452 Alex J'ertrey, road dragging ................................. , 
453 Pritchard Bros., road draggltllg ................... " ...... . 
482 Charlie Chapman, ·road dragging .......................... .. 

32,,40 
32,1 40 
9,00 

693.,00 

4,5G 
13,00 

4150 
12160 
6',00 

1°1 00 

.' 60 4i 00 
61 011 
8' 25' 

1~lt40 
22 {O 

~f7]) 
24r 75 
:j.75 

l:1i 00 
aL 75 

.1dL 50 
111 25 

6' 00 
1sf 00 
4_50 
41. 50 

11.25 
! 

438 
457 
458 
459 
460 
461 
462 
463 
464 
468 

Road Dragging District No. 3-Koeb 
Winside 011 Co... gasoline .................................. 191.53 
FrancIs Bros.. road drngIging ....................... If. •• .. • 1'11. 25 
Adolf Perske, road drllgglnl: ............. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 6,.26 
Frwnk Lindsay, road dragg~ng ................... "........ ~i; 00 
Otto Komt. road dr[]jgglng ................................... ij~, 00 
LOuise Schulte. road dragg!mg ........•...... " ........... ~. 4. QO 
Willie Such I, rond drngglong ................................ , .50 
C. E. Nelson. road dragging... .. ..... ................... .. ... . .00 
Arnold F. Miller, ·road dragging ......................... ,' ,1.75 
AIlan Koch, road work ...................................... ' ~.OO 

Z Road District Funds: " I' ~--. 
Office phone 12 

Th'; Frenchman who said that 
Americans think of nothing hut tho 
almighty dollar \Va., wrong. Amer
icans don·t thiuk much of .'nything 
unuer ten dollars. 

To all' per.eons Interested in th" creditors, heirs, legatee" rund de
estate of Sarah C. Hostet;ter, decea:-;- vfseeR. may appear nnd Rhow camw 
ed: _ II"hy a decree should not be made and 470 Alex )effrcy., 

You are hicooby notified that on the entered a, prayed In snld petition. 

r';;;;;-wo~~a.d .. ~~~t~~~~ .~~:. ~~ •.....•...••....••• i , d. 00 
Road District No. 32 ... 

Dr .L. W. ;unieson 
SPecial A tJen~ion' W 

Obstetrics· na'Dlseases 
of 1V men. 

Berry Bldg. I Ground Floor I 
WlQ'lle~ Nebraaka 

~, 'I' 

Dr. L. F ~ERRY 
DE 'IST 

A 
Dental· 

NOTICE OF HEAltL"I'U 
To the hoirs. creditors. anti all 

persons fnterested Ln thie estate of 
Walt«r S. Payne. deceased. 

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that on the 16th day of 
March, 1931., Ray R. La.-son. Don
ald H. Larson. L. O. LarJ>on •. and 
Carl E. Wright filed their petition in 
the county COUll't of Watm(l COllont)". 
Nebraska. all"ging tha.t· WaIter'S. 
Payne deplllTted this life !mte.sta.te· on 

aoout March 7. 1lf22, at Wood
'>Ine. Iowa. and at the time or his 
deat~ was a residp>t... WIld ' 
of the State of IoWa. "nd a non-resi
dljnt of the State of N<Jbraaka; that 
be dltll seized In fee slm!!>le of Lots 

X-ray- 'I T:jvo (2) and Three (3). In Block 

Ortn
, I 1_ .. J..+i T\<O (2), and the North Half (N%) 

..... q<1lu¥ .. ,.a o~ Lot Two (2). BIO<"k SI~ (6). Brit-
(Straillhtl!il'r"IIIT""th) ton and Bressler's Add·tion to Wayne.. 

E trJ:.dtious' hI Wayne Coumty, Nebraska, and 
, I'" " hI' left surviving him as his 8' Ie and 

Of,· Ov i~~'11 1'1' , liCe t( 'IT:' f,,,,ewe.,., (·nly hefrs at Jaw, Je/linneW, A, PaYlle, 
WAY ,N Sl. r~' ilIa \.,,:L'I1'. ano eLVer Payn~, . iii" 

d~ug.hter. . 
p .~"'l 'I .. , , 'Said p«>tltion furtbor .,'lege. that 

Offiee sa ~ .. 431 'S~id' Ra.y R. Lan;on is th-e. owtLerr ~f 
;:I , tl ' II I 'J 'e It~e North Half (N~2) of Lot Two (2), 

, I I ~ 
I' ,i " ',,: I 
,'; .,1', I!i I 

27th day of Febru'ary 1931: Harvey Dated this 9th day of March 19~1. 
GraH Hostetter, admlnlOlllrator, filed (Seal) .T. M. CHERRY, 
his Onal account and peltitiom for di,- M12-3t County Judge. 

C011MI8SIONER rnOCEElIINGS 
Wayne, Nebraska. March 3. 11'31. 

Board met as per adjournment. All members present. 
Minute.s ol meeUmig held February 17, 1931. read and approved. 
Comes !1()W S. A. M.aricle of Sll~rman precfn:ict and says that for the 'Yf'ar 

1930 he was assessed with a valuation of $1450.00 tanglole property and willi 
poll tax of $2.50 .• which makes the total tax $13.55. That he vald satd 
total tax undejr protest tor the reason that he Is a U. S. Pensioner alld Is ex
empt from wH tax. He mow asks tha.t true county treasurer l*! ordered to 
ref WId thl! tux of $2.50. .-' . 

On mOloln the cou.nty tFeasuNr I~ oruered to refund the tax of $2. 50 t~e 
said S. A. i(al"ie!e. . 

ComeR now 000. o. Macklin and Bays that he waa ,,"scBsed tor the y~ar 
19301 with a va1uatlon of $200.00 as In t~ city of Wayne; that he was al,., 
assessed 'YUh a $2~0. 00 valuation on the same property In Cedar County 
tlint he pald tax under protest In Way,ne County. for the reamn that he hilt; 
al¥dy pn.Jd Buch trex !m Cedar county as EhOWlll by Cedar County 'I',ea.surer', 
receipt. He now asks that the county treaBUJI'<lr be'- ordered to retu nd the 
BU",' ot $1~. 58. ,tho tax on $200.00 as assessed In city of Wayne. 

ClI:\ nwtlon the county treasurer is ordered to refllond tiDe tax of $10.58 to 
th~ said <leo. O. Macklin. 

(jioml):: J'l9W M. V. JcukJps [Lnd 8E~Y6 that for too yerur 1930 he WtL3 asr-;.el--~((l 
in the village ot CalTOtll with a vflluatfon of $295.00 on :'l, car, the tax OIl 
w~lch umpunts to $10.08. That he 'Paid said tax umder prot8Ht as ~hown by 
rc:ceJpt to~ tne reason that he HhoulrJ have hp.en :u:8e"5""d in DeC!!" Cr('(!k pr('
c:lrist in~t.e'adi of in the vUla,ge of Cal'roll. and he now asks that the dtrf("renCf 
In :tax' hn :'Se~ool District No. 52 and School Di8tr1c:t 56 a.Jld tho r11J1"'f' n"" 
hetween vi\.J],',ge tax and high school tax he'retumrled to him. 

\)11 ~~tfon, the county treasUl'I!r is ordered -to re/Ulna the dlffelJ'enee in tt1); 

to~tlle s!ll~ 1\1'. V" Jenkins. , 
mes tlow Floyd Foote 'and says that for the Y<lwr 1930 he waR """~H"N 

lD Wll':>u" ~ecinet with a $)00. Oil v,·luntlen on n J'oro SMan 193~ mn,] .. l 
T~n;t bB naid, .aid tax under pmte,t for tbe re"80n.,th"t hie diu 110t pUf('h,,," 
fh~~ Cnr ulntn April &, 1930 [lmd that h;-. wa~ mot in posseH-,:ion of it on Ap.ril 
',,-,~, I 1f'~I)'1 H~a.t h~ did own fl 1!126 wmJpl Ford R<H'lnf:tf'r whfc-h lw 'tn}!!ptl ~'lt 

I,tl'('llt ,s,o?O!" 1)1) ,on Aprill 1st, ~!)30. He now, a,,<:;ks for a reduction of $:~5{J. 00, 

. ,II '~,I . 
( : 

445 F. R. Clark. roa~ wor:O~d ·Ditiri~t 'N~:' 48" .. · .... · ........ ~ 
406 August LOnge. road work ..•..... - ........... : , ........... , , , 

Road District No 51 .. , 
426 E. B. Cham""'r •• road work ......................... ~ .. "',' :' 
'427 J. G. Chambers. roadR:ad~i8't~i~i 'N~:' " .......... ,. , .... , 1. 

424 Andrew Granquist. road work ............................. :. 
425 Raymond GranqUist, road work ........................... " 

!toad District No. " 
416 otto Kant, hauling pll/(nks. repairing, culverts .• and road work, 
467 Hl!>nry Awlszu., road work ......... ···· .. ·· .. •·• ........ · .. 

Road District No. 61 
465 Ed Rltze road work ......................... •• .. ·• .. ··• .. ,' 

• Laid Over Claims; " , 
The f"Uowing claims are on file with the COUlllty clerk but abve"lI;0t 

!pn.ssed 011 or allowed at this time. . 

830 f"t' $16.46. 

Oene_a! ClaLt:tu: 
1928 

1929 
409 for $26.00, 1461 tor $23.10. 

1&30 
3171 for $53.50, 3208 for $30.00, 320' for $3().00, 3M8 faa $4G, 

for $4G.OI. 
1931 

169 for $46.3G, 186 for $4R.65, 265 Cor $20.00 266 for $2G.OO, 
$20.00. 268 for $20.00. 422 for $5.69, 176 for $71.71>. 477 for $108. 
for $202.50. • 

169 for $22.50. 

399 lor $676.66. 

Commlssionet' District Clalm8~ 
Comn1issioner DI.trict No. l~FJrxlebeQ 

1929 

Commle.loner Dia!rlct No. 2~Retbwl.ch 
1931 

Commf~6{oner Dbtrlct No. 3---:Koch 
1931 

326 for $64.80. 
,V hereupon Board 



_:" , 

. I\Jld: ,tll~ IMelting Pot Me[tlng",' ::,' 
'! 'thii I devotion ali! anll papal'll , 

Hi~-: 'PII~~~ Chrl~tlanlty at Imls :: 

~~"~~m-,-'-i\ir_~l<F-M~'Si±'A't't''-l'JW<~1isT -·M,,- ,weW=roa4,~=cA..--A....,~, ~~~~ .. ~ ~tl~:i!,~~;¥~~~~~~~~~~-tr.~;;;-1~~~~~~~~~~~~~{ljUjjF.~m~~~;;~~~~~;;~~~~~'~~~t~~~~~~:~'fJ~ .. "'+~~ ,M.:r:~'1 Mr?i C. \V. Hiscox N:j<jpec~ivcly . 
. - ':gh~' ~Ill,u-u:-ll _r_~~PQl'ts _were:. mad~L ._B&-: L" .. ,"'·-·,- .,.'"0'·' 

".n.d'i tJl'c1~ments were served at the close 
Illl ,01 or 1~e meeting. 
Al1en ._--

and: Mr. an,1 Mo.D~ay Club. 
of tills TlIe ladites of the Monday club and 
'home' sev!,ral guests were entertained at 11 

Tbu,r8d~y one t>'clock htncheon this week at the 
, Mrs. R. r... Larson home. Mrs. O. R. 

Bo~n and Mrs. G. J. Hess II l"ere 
asslatlODt hostesses. St. Patrick's 
d~ooratlons were" used fo:r the OCCas

Ion, The aftoonoon was spent at 
bridge for which prizes were aWard
ed to .Mrs_ H. H. Hahn and Mrs. A. 
B. Carhllll"t. . 

The club will moet "elOt Mbnday 
afte'nnoon with Mrs. H. H. Hahn. 

The lIflnerva clu membe~B and five W. 'C. T. U. 
!."Uests met "lth ~. J. S. Hl)rne:v The W. C. T. U. will meet tt>nlor
M,'nd3y for a one ocl,Q<lk luncheon. row (Friday) afternoon, March 20, 
Mrs. F. G. Dale as aasl~nnt hOB-I with Mrs. C. O. Mltcbell. lIfo·s. W. 
IieS8. The aft.".lloo ,program Includ. O. :rex wilJ act as assistant hostess. 
er! two prlano .numl rs:1>y ]\oks. A.G. !t00l1 call "",sponse wHI be clN'rent 
Cal'ison and two vo al solos by Fred· Mi Mary 
e.rick Berry who w s nc(tolllpAttlied at (wt-nts on temperance. 11"8. 
the plano by MI.,. I1>orls Illachmer . Brittain w!!J ,,"view a recent mag~

Prof. J. Q. owe~ w .... tho kp'IUker zille article on How to Wreck CapOlllc" 
for the afternoon a II gave" very lu- GanS'. Mrs. P. A. Davies will give 
ter"Htillg and Instr ¢ltlve Mctu .. c ,)0 "I"QP~ 01 the State ExecutlrtJ meet
Womn.n's P1RC;> 1m ,It.lII'a,ture. illig recently held n.t Lincoln 'rhere 

Thle next meetfng 11'1\1 be With Mrs. wilJ '", SlPecl",1 mUlllc. 
W. R_ Illilt. on lifo day. lIfarch 30 

---t- {:oujl!lry Club 

('oterle Club. 
The member8 of I t"e Co~rle club 

and their husoands W,l1'e entertalnod 
at a 6:30 St. PaM! ~'s birldge dinner 
at tho Paul Mines <>:me II\I<lQlda:r eve
ning. Mesdames r W. CaSiper, 

'l':he members or the Coumtry club 
are ,being entertained this Thursday 
evening, March 19, at a 6':30 d~nner 
PaJl'ty at the Odd F",llows holl. T'hls 
Is the bl>ginnlng of the last ""ries of 
part'lcs for ,the year. 1'l1e committee 

John F. Ahlern a.nd AI. T. Cl!.vanangh serving are the following couples; 
wer" assistant host ~ses. I\Ir. ami W. A. Hiscox. F. EJ. Strahan. Dr. 
Mrs. Wm. Iolawldn were guosta. W. A. Benthack. H. E. Ley, H. B. 
Prl.es for l>rldge ete aw~rded to Oraven. P. A. TheObald, and W'm. 
Mrs. Art Ahern an 'Wm. Ji:!awkln." ~rellt>r" 

M. E.: 
The Method! .• t Ladles !tid Is meet

Ing this afternoon, lIfarch 19, with 
Mrs. Carl Wright, the meeting !:>elng 
called a week ellll"ly on' account or ,the 
Bprl~ supper' to be given the 21,th, 
T)1e <commltee serving are: Me.dames 
Wm. Becke:nhnuer, Willard Wilts." 
Don Fitch; Floyd Kin!lSti)n. Ch""l.s 
McDonnell and Geme GMdersleeve. 

500 Party. 
lIfr . .and lIfr •.. Ed M!IIer and Mrs. 

Ethyl Lutz. e.ntertained tor albout3$ 
guests' at a 500 party at the Mlder 
home last Thursday eWfJI\liig.Prlzes 
WElNl awarded to Mrs. J. W. Gr\la
kurth and lIfrs. P. L. Malbhott, and 
to lIfr. Groskurth and Alex Jeffrey. 
At the close ot the evening, the hos
tesses scrv<'d a two QqUr.3e litncheom. 

Card Pa1'ty. 
Mrs. Albert JohnsClll and Miss La 

Verne Johnsan entertained for thrcd 
tables at cards last Thursday evening 
at the Albert Johnson 'home. Prizes 
were won by Jack Kingston and Miss 
Ethd Dessman, and' oy Elmer l,r;~o

ma.n rund Miss Ilia C,trJ;OIl. At C.o 

read by Mesdames 
I ,'~'''~~.~ Jew. Casper, and "".,,~'ocr ••• 

There w!ll also be "' specta.! 

Delphl81118. 
TILe Fontenelle Delphlans will moot 

t6morroy (Friday) afternoon, lIfareh 
20. with Mrs. F. L. Blair for a study 
of Spanish Literature. Mrs. Blair 
will be the discussion leader. There 
wi.I1 he no text report~, but the"" will 
be a review of 'the book, I;1on Qtilxote. 

B. C. Club. 
The B. C. club Is meeting for a 

social evcnlilig next week Friday even

i·'lrst Prerib1terian Church 
P. A. Dilv~es. pR.;tor 

Thirty-five of tli,e YOUng people 
tbe church have been working for 
some time on the .beautiful 'Play Page
ant, "The Dream That Came 'Jirue," 
"';d will p~"Sent It' Sumday evening "t. 
7:30. A few mOllJths ago this page-
ant was presented In several of the 
leadlng churches ot Chicago Includ1ng 
the Fullerton. chWrch,' the Third 
church and' the great Fburth church., 

Ill~ .lIfarch 27., '.at the Pyott Rhudy and outstanding Iia&l>ants 'we haye. ' 
home. The committee t.o sene tlon. 
Mrs. Harold Ancl'erson, M'IIs. Ivll This Is one ot the most beautiful 
Wiley, lIfrs. Charles Baird amd Mrs. churches and always to capaclt). 
Pyott Rhudy. We have presanted It in other 

St. Paul's AId natlClll. 
The St. PaUl's Lntheran Ladlc" houses. Come e!>rly and Il¥'t. a good 

atd will meet next 8:hursday atter- seat. 
moon, March 26. at the church, with Mrs. W. B. VaU. Mrs. Mary Brlt
Mrs. C. J. Lumd and lIfrs. Dave ~aln, Mrs. John Bressler and JIIrs. 
Bahde as hostesses. W. K. Smith were, hoste,'ses of the 

Rnral Homes 
The ladles of the Rnral Homes 

close of the €venl!ljg a t,m COllroe IUl,'- society are meeting today, 'March 

Aid sOCiety Wednesday afteml';"". 
Aprurt trom the fellowship, .the aid jo; 

doing much -'in a financial way fer 
the churrch, The s.ociety has lately 
adopted and put into Use the "Holiday 
Calendars". This i. a method of 
raising mOJ,jey. Thley a'TO "Jllooey 
Getters". If you b ave not yours, ask 
for it and have the flLn of filling it 
up. 

eheon wnS served. 19. with Mrs. John Beckman for wn 
. ,-' all day meeting and one o'clock 

D. A. R, luncheon. 
The D. A. R. met last Saturllay af

t,ennoon with lIfrs. C_ A. Orr. MIl'S. 
Gertrnd·s lIforrl," and Mrs. D. J. Cav
:ltnaugn were assistant hostesses. 
lIfrs. Nuernbe·rger of Wakefield re
viewed the topic. :Areservlng Nation
al Historic Spots. At the close of the 
m~eW~ the hostesses served ref1'CBh
ments. 

U. D. Ctub. 

Rebekah Lodre.. 
The Rebekahs met tor a I'€gular 

business meeting last Friday ev~ing 
at the Odd Fellows' hall. The' ,lodge 
wHl meet agalm at the haIl In two 
weeks. 

Mlssloll Study Cl'ass 

On account of {he pa.geant Sunday 
night there will be mo young people, 
C. E. service. W€ are not sure (IS 

to the Inte·rwedl",t,. C. E. If they 
a.re to have a service It will ,be al;

no'unced Su.nday Morning. 

We give 
types of' 

$S $8 

Joe Smolsky, Prop" " 

WAYNE WOMAN'S CL1iB'~ 
The Wayne Woman's clu.b 'wM '<!oil' 

tertained F1riday, March 13. bY:M~s. 
R. B. Jl!'dson, Mrs. Clarence. Gorblt 
and M1rs. H. R. Best at the .J~<l~on 
h,ome. The alinual election!'!' Olfi
c~rs was held resulting as t.ollows: 
Il!1es., Mrs. E,. ,W. Huse; V:, })re~ •. -
Mrs. Ho' H. Hahn; sec., Mm. E). Ill. 
Gailey; Treas., lIfr.. GeOll'ge Cro~.

land; Auditor, Mms. D. J .Cava.naugiJ.; 
Membership ChaiJrman, Mrs. J. 'G . 
W. V;wis; lIfuslc Chairman., M~s. 
J anres lIfiller; and Publicity C1J,aLr
man, Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. 

,"1111 to Mrs. Warrel 8h/lltl/01$ and 
I'alll Hnl'l'lng'ton. 

The club will m ,Ij; 1I",t Montluy 
with Mrs. A. T. C talllaUjtll. 

ACIDIC Club. 

T,he st. Paul's Mission Study class 
wHl meet tomorrow, March !O" with 
Mrs. HarrY, .. JdcMtJlan. TIIo membor" of the Acme clltb af~~:o~; ~~h c~~s.m~. ln~t. ~:I~~: 

wcr~ cmtertuined at Il progTeasive lIf.rn. J. WoodwaJI'd Jones g.ave " re- Forlmlr.htly Olub 

The Light J3(larers held a meet'l]1g 
at ,the church' Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrrs. Blair and MTs. Randall hud 
char~e. 

Much tim!! was given to the dlsclls
. sloo of the woposlton whereby' tjle 
clOO would build onto the city libr
ary .or the city hall, and iJt was decid
ed to build two (['ooms ont.o the LibrllJry 
buildtng If a satisfactory agreement 
betweell the Clnb and the Libra;ry 
!board could be reached. Of tlle two 
rooms, tl1k upper w(}uld be used tor 
the Library and the basemlOnt l'O\'m 
as a club o·oom. The club 'nas ~e
tween, $6000 and $7000 to Invest in 
some improvemelllt. 1',·(·.byY'I1'fnu MISillo .' 

'rhe Poresbyterlan I!Usslonary soc. 
iety met Wedin. d~y afternoO'll. 
Marcil 11, with lIf a.1 J, H. ~'ll. 

Mesdames John Hu qrd, T. S. Hoolsi 
and Oinra Horshaml ",ero Hostesses. 
Mrs. Jessie Roynol~" h~d dharS'<> 01 

pu.~le party and social afternoon view ot various articles ot special in- The Fortnightly club will me~t 
,l\f<Jl!u!aY at t1te C. T. Ingham h.ome, terest taken from about a year's num- nex.t Monday" lIfrurch 23, with Mrs. 
Mrs. ~IJlgham and Mrs. V. A. sente·r bers of Nebraska's Own lIfagazine. Johm T. Bresslier Jr. 

Fr.om Sunday to Sunday wle are' In
formed of others who ,,'re planing to 
ILnlte with the church on Easter. An 
opportunity will also J:je we"ented t.or 
the baptl.m of ch!ldren at thM time. 

The ClOO voted $23.25, net p~o

ceeds of the food sale reClentlyhel~,. 
for the otrl Sc.outs. 

ontettalnlng. Prizes were nWlllrd"d The clu,b wlll meet next I 

. .,~ 

to Mrs. J. O. Mines and to lIfrs. H. MOD< ar AItJt<Dsa Club. 
W. Theobald. with M.... H. B. Craven. The Altrusa club wlll meet ,ruext ... 

The club wUl meet ne,t lIfonday BrIdge Pll!l'ty lIfonday afternoon, March 23, with Wausa plans to pave 28 blocks :0 
aid the nnemployment problem. 

Lincoln highway w!l1 he paved. tr(jm 
Clarks to C€ntral City this ,sum.m'll"' anc~nooll w!<th Mrs_ W. A. 11lscox. Th~ Misses MamIe McCorkindaJe. Mrs. Eltri Merchant. 

IJ i--'---\l' _. -------

Sf> ING COATS 
PR CEO MODERATELY 
C'oa~ . ~~ much cheaper. $12.50, $15.00 and $16.'16 

will buy w I tailored and attractively styled Coats made 
of genuine c a~lng ., . At $25:00 and $29.50 you ean 
choose fro coate which in fonnEl! seasons sold at ,85.00 
and $39.50 
, Carefullly selected aSllortm~nt8 are here at all these 
pric~8, .. , fOl~.I' store offers ~o'u superior style and value 
service bec selwe buy coats for many other t .. wns be
sides Wa . !fhis enlarged buying pOWf'I' enables U8 to 
~iekthe c~ ~ 1(j.fjthels~YII~. ftom. many of the lea!!ling 
lines and ge ~~eclal ~rICecOn(:esslOns. 

$12~ :10 $t5.:00 $18.00 
. .•. '!;jOO $29.50 

hi, 

AMEeN'S 
WAYNE • NEBRASKA 

NEW ARRIVALS 
SICK HOSIERY ---in new 

sprin~ shades that harmon
ize with the fashionable 
colors in footwear and coats. 
New low prices 88c, $1.25, 
$1.50. 

KID GLOVES in Egg Shell 
shades recommeaded for 
weer with both black and 
colored sprin~ coats. $1.95: 
aDd 62.95. 

CH61CE PATTERNS IN 
printed silks at $1.29 and 
$1.95. 

Printed Ponl!ees, Brodcloths 
and Percales in patterns for 
House Frocks, Childrens 
Dresses and Pajamas .... a 
great selection of designs at 
15c, 23, 27c. ' 

Fashionable Blouses in both 
plaiu and printed cottons 
and silk pon&ees at $1.95, 

MODES IN SHOES 

$5 $6 
$7 

Contrast in materials seems the keynote of the 
Spring mode-light ag-ainst dark~ reptile llgainst 
kliskih, or suede, light kidskins witJh darker piping 

,-details are so genninely l;'efre~hjng thi,s season 
tliat. eve .. ~ .... UllI<'l.l1 w iii be tlllchanted with them. 
~igh and .low heels. All sizes. 
I,,:·, I, • 

'f" 

Many New Dresses 
Have Just Arrived---

This week we have added many~new dresses to our' 
stock. Many of them are priced $10-; and you wiH be sur
prised at what a nice dress this modest price will buy this 
spring .... Other very nice sty les are priced $5.115 and 
$7.95. Finer qualities madf! of superior quality silks and 
styled more elaborately are $15.00 and' $Hi.75 .... Among 
these new dresses are many of printed silk crepes in the 
proper lengths and Rtyfes for street wear, and several made 

-of both printed and plain silk chiffons in longer lengths for 
formal wear. Here you.have the advantage of expert fit" 
ting and alteration without extra charge. . 

$5.95 $7.95 $10.00 
$15,.00 $16.50' ' .. 

\-' 

" 

-, 


